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TtoB Brief Hlstoiy of OuiadA has been pre-

pftred to answer the repeated demands of English

speaking popils and their teachers. Candidates

for diplomas granted hy the CSathdic Bourd of

Examiners will find it a sniteble efntome <^

Canadian History, and will not fulto apfHreciate

the additional Ca^^chism of Civics, an abridged

tratjdatiim of C. J. ICagnan's Code Civiqne.
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A BniEP

History of Canada.

CHAPTEE I

jL D. 1498 TC 608.

1 WiM v^en t e firrt InlMMtMite.^r
InerlcftT

A. It is noi exaetly known ; the Indians at

found by Colombos, were not its earliest inhab-

itants: as far back as the ninth and tenth oen-

tnries, the American Continent is said to havs

been visited by the Norwegians and the Nor-

BUUUk

% By wImmb W8n Amnrttn dteeorered T
A. "By Christopher CdombnSi a native oi

Genoa, in 1492.

3 Belale the dtoeoToiy ofAmerica.

A. At the end of the fifteenth centory, ft

new impetus was given to science in the desire

to find out an easi^i' road to the Indiea Christo-

I^r Columbus, couvitkoed of the rotundity d
the earth, declared iliat by sailing westwardover
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the Atlantic, he could reach the eastern shores oi

Asia. Having applied in vain to Genoa, Venice,

France, England, he finally repaired to Spain,

where he met the Superior of the Convent of

Babida, Dom Juan Perez, who recommended him

to Ferdinand and Isabella,the Spanish sovereigns.

Three small vessels being fitted out, named re-

spectively, the Santa Maria, the PitUOf and the

NifMt Columbus sailed from Palos, on the 20th

of August, 1492. On the morning of Friday,

Oct 12th, 1492, he landed at one of the Bahama

Isles, which he named San Salvador.

4 What places did Colnmbiis next dls-

eoTer ?

A The Islands of Cuba, and St. Domingo or

Hayti, where he found the potato and tobacco

plants. He then left a colony in the New World

and returned to Spain, bringing with him a large

quantity of gold, and products of the soil He

was received with enthusiasm by the royal court,

and the King and Queen of Spain bestowed on

him the highest honors.

5 Did Colmnbiis return to the New
World ?

A. He made three other voyag»9 to Amerid^
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In 1494, he discoveredJamaica, Qnadeloupe and

several other islanda Oi^liis third expedition,

(1498) he discovered the continent of South

America, and explored its coast Uom the mouth

of Orinoco to Caracas. Having falkn a victim

to calumny, Columbus, deprived of the favor of

the kinJ, was loaded with chains and sent hack

to Spain. Such monstrous ingratitude excited

the indignation of the people. The King re-

stored Columbus his liberty, and in 1502,

Columbus made a fourth voyage to America and

penetrated as far as the OuJf of Darien.

6. Where did ColumlNis die ?
>

A. He died at Valladolid, in 1506, poor, for-

saken, and quite ignorant of the fact that he

had discovered a continent, for the Genoese

Navigator was under the impression that he had

only found out a new route to the Indiea His

remains were transferred to the Island of Hayti,

thence to Havana.

y Who gave his name to the New

World ?

A Americus Vespucius, a Florentine navi-

gator, who visited Brazil in 1499.

liiaiiii
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. 8 ^ wbom was America first eTance-
liied?

A. By the Dominicans who accompanied
Columbus in his second voyage to America.
Later on» the Franciscans spread the Gospel on
the borders of the Gulf of Mexico.

9 Wlial iiaTigators did England send
out to the New Worid ?

A. John Cabot, and bis son Sebastian,

Italians in the service of England ; they dis-

covered Newfoundland and Labrador in 1497
Sebastian Cabot was the first to discover that

America is a continent situated between Europe
and Asia.

10 Did Spain send out any otlier ez-
j^orers alter tlie deatli of Colombus ?

A. In 1512, Ponce de Leon explored Florida ;

in 1613, Balboa discovered the Pacific Ocean ;

in 1620, Magellan, a Portuguese navigator, in

the service of Spain, discovered the strait that

bears his name ; in 1631, Pern was taken by
Pizarra

11 By wiiom was Bnudl discorered ?
A. By Cabral, a Portuguese, in 1600. The

same year, Cortereal visited the coasts of Labr^
dor and of Newfoundland.
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t% When aad bywhomwere Ike bfliki
eftke ]Il8Bl88iii|^ first resehed r

A. In 1541, by de Soto, Governor of Cuba.

13 What were the dIgeoTerles nuide
by the Vreneh ?

A. In 1606, Jean Denis, of Honfleur, visited
tbe Gulf of St Lawrence. In 1608, Thomas
Aubert, of Dieppe, ascended the St Lawrence,
eighty leagues from its mouth. In 1618, Baron
de I^ry vainly attempted to found a colony in
Sable Island. In 1623, Verazzini, an Itaban, in
the Service of Francis I, undertook an expedi-
tion,jp the name of the King of France. After
having explored the coast of North America,
from Florida to Newfoundland, Verazzini gave
to this immense extent of land the name of
New France.

1

4

Did Fnmce parsne the discoTeriei^
commeneed by Tenuzliii ?

A. No, she eould not do so on acoount of the
war she had to sustain against Spain. In 1584^
however, having heard of the suooess of the
Spanish and Portuguese in the New 'W<^^

(MiiilHiiMkiiiiMliiilt^^ liliHifMHHtiM iMiililil
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fVuicis Lsent out Jacques Oartier, a skilful nar-

igator, of St. Hala On the 20th of April, 1534^

Cartier sailed from St. Male, visited the coast

of Newfoundland, passed through the strait of

Belle Isle, crossed the Gulf of St Lawrence to

the peninsula of Oasp^ and visited the Magdalen

Isles. On the 8rd of July, he took a westerly

course and entered a deep bay which he called

Bale des Ohaleurs. He then took refuge in the

Bay of Oasp^, from the 16th to the 25th of July.

Itt How did Cartier take formal po»-

lesstoii ofCanada ?

A. He rais<jd a cross on the Bay of Gasp6,

hearing the arms of France and the inscription

:

•* Long Livb the King of France."

!• How was Cartie- recelred by the

SaTagesatGaspe?

A They welcomed the French, but were dis-

pleased with them for raising a cross on their

lands without their permission. Cartier suc-

ceeded, however, in appeasing their anger, and

even brought with him to France Taignoagny

and Domagaya, the chiefs sons, with a view to

teach them the French language, and to learn

himself the dialect of these savages. Cartier
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Mt Ban for France t>n cW 15th d August, and

arrived at St Malo on the 6th of September.

IT Relftte Cartler's 8eeA<*4 /•yage to

C&nada.

A. Tba King was so pleased with Cartier^s

report of his first expedition that he equipped a

second armiunent consisting of tiiree small ves-

sels : the Orande Heroine, the Tetite Eemmi
and the EmerilUm, and sent Cartier acoompuued

l^y Taignoi^y and Domagaya on a seeocd ez-

i)editIon to Canada. Cartier set out on the 19th

of May, 1535. On the 10th of August, the

feast of St Lawrence, he entered the gulf w^^ch

he named after this Saint. On the 15tb 3

visited the Island of Anticosti, which he named

Isle de I'Assomption, in honor of the solemnity

of that day. The fleet escended the river and

cast anchor at the Isle anx Condres. and after-

wards, at the Island of Orlea>-J3. On the dth of

September, he received Donacona, chief of Sta-

dacona. On the 14th oi September, having

found ft small river that appeared oonvement to

shelter his vessels, Cartier cast anchor, and

named it Ste. Croix. This river is now QftUed

St Charles.
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)

IS Sdbite Carltor^s yoyiige to BmIk)*

A. The eordial reception given him afc Stftd-

acona, enooaraged Cartier to spend the winter
Tiaiting the oonntiy. On the 19th of Sep-
tember, he set out on the JgingrflStoK for Hochels-

ga whieh he reached on the 2nd of October. Car^
tier described this village as being nearly dr-
enlar, enclosed by three • palisades, o(»itaimng

aboat 60 huts, each 60 paces iong by 14 wide,

all made in the form of a funnel Cartier as-

cended the nei^boring mountain to which he
gave the name Mount-Boyal. He re-entered the
harbor of St. Croix, on the 11th of October.

During the winter Cartier and his men suffered

not only from the severity of the climate, but
also from the scurvy, to which twenty-five of
his men fell victima On the 6th of May, Car-

tier set sail with Donacona and several o"

the Indian Chiefis whom he treacherously seized

and carried captives to France; He reached St.

Halo, on the 16th of July.

19 When did Cartier undertake Ids

third Toyage ?

On the 23rd of May, 1641, Cartier made
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his third voyage in the serviob of BoberviJ, who^

in 1540, had been appointed Viceroy of New*
France. He arrived at Ste. Croix, on the 28rd

Augost, but wishing to give his ships a better

shelter, he anchored at Cap Bong 3, above Stada-

eona. The hostile demeanor of the nvages
determined Carl^er to bnild fort Charlesbomg-

Boyal. Meantime,the colonists discouragedby the
molestations oC the Indians, and the no^i-strrivai

of de Boberyal, prevailed upon Cartier to bring

them back to France. At Newfoundland, they

met de Boberval who was bringing <m board of

three vessels, 200 colonists among whom were a
few noblemen. De RoL irval insisted on Cartier's

returning to Cap Rouge; but Cartier secretly

raised anchor and %t sail for France. Cartier

widertookanoth-i^ expedition in 1549, but it is

believed that he perished at sea with all his men.

20 Did Robeiral sneeeed in his a|.

tempt to colonize Canada t

A No ; soon after his arrival at Charles-

bourg-Royal, the colony was visited by the

scurvy which carried off fifty persons. It was
to bring home Boberval and the remnant of the

colony tliat Cartier was appointed by Francis L
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to undertake a fourth expedition to Canada.

From thia epoch to the end of the eixteentii

eMikuy, Canada was visited only by ships that

oontinued tiie fisheries on the banks of New-
foundland.

SI WiMi were tlM TiceroyB ofCaaadat

A. They weremen named by the Frmch King

to be his iieut^oants in Canada. Chief among

them were de Boberval, de la Rodie, do Chauvin,

de Chates and de Mo' ts ; the last named ceded

his rights to M. de Champlain aft^r the death

of Henry lY., Count of Soissons, Prince of Cond^,

Duke of Montmorency. Duke of Yentadour,

Cardinal Bichelieu, etc, were in turn protectors

of New France.

t% Wlist was the result of the expe-

dltloB imdertakMi by Harqnls de 1ft

Roche?

A. It was a complete failure. Marquis de

la Boche sailed in 1598, with fifty prisoners

whom he left at; Sable Island, to go a search

of a more suitable place for an establishment

On his return, contrary winds threw his ship on

the coast of France, where he was taken pri-

soner by the English. It was only after a cap-
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'

tivity of eight yean that he sneoeeddd ininak*

ing known to the King the lot of his imfofta-

nate oompanionai Henry IV. aent out Ch^doUl

to their rescue : only 12 had aurvived, andtheae

were brought back to France.

tS TdWkfmidldito laBMhegtreq^
hig eMUilMkni ?

A. To Pierre Chauvin, (1699) who obtained

the exclusiye right of the fur trade.

1t4 BywhomwasCluHiTlBSMceMtod?

A. (1608) By dc Chatea, Governor of

Dieppe, who formed a society composed of

merchants and nobk len. De Chates gave the

command of his vessels to de Pontgrav4 and

Samuel de Champlain, "^srho headed the expedi-

tion sent to Canada by the King, and who

ascended the Saint Lawrence as far as Sault St

liouia

1^5 Who was the Successor of H. de

Chates?

A. M. de Monts, a Huguenot nobleman,who

increased the company formed by his predeceeaor.

In 1604 he came out to Canada with de Cliam-

plain and de Pontrinoourt, and immediately

began an establishment at the Island of Ste.



Chcoiz, in Aoidi*, which, tti ihikt time, eonsiitod
d a part of NewBnuiswick andapartof ICaiiM^
It was inhabited by the Micmao, the Ab^nia
and the Etchemina. In 1607. de Monts waa
deprived of the privilege of the fur trade. ©^
£0 Wliea«MlfcgrwhMiWMPMi.Bflyii

ramified?
A 1605, Pontrinooart, at the head of the

eolonirte from the Idand of Ste. Croix penetrated
the Bay of Pundy and laid the foundation ofan
establishment which they named Port-RoyaL

27 What Is the Bigtory of Acadia
from 16118 to 1«13?
A M. de Monts, having obtained a new

commission, tamed histhoughts towards Canada.
He confided to Champlain the task of forming a
new establishment; with this view, Champlain
left Port Royal in 1308, and weighed anchor
before Quebec In 1611, two Jesuits, Fathers
Mass^ and Biard arrived at Port Royal In
1613, Captain Argall of Virginia, destroyed Ste.
Croix, Port-Royal and the establishment formed
by M. de laSaussayeat the Island ofMont Desert.

28 What vrere the prindiMil saTago
tribes that the French fonnd i:i Cannda ?
A The savages of Canada were divided into
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•era] families, the princiiMl of whieh were
these of the Eaquimos, the Algonqoine, the

HnroiM sod the Iroqaoi&

t9 Wlere difl fhe E8qaiBi''« I. /e ?
A On the fninks of the Htuhna Bey, lAbm-

dor, and Newfoondland.

llgwifpriBS inhabit 7
A The borders of the Si Lewrenoe, between

Quebeo and Montreal They were theleast intelli-

gent of the tribes.

SI tiriMw Maay ftwHiMdid theAI-

gonqiiiiui coBsisI ?

A The Algonqpins were divided into several

nationa The Micmacs or Sonriqncns, Uie Etdie-

mins, the Abenaquis lived on the South of the St.

Lawrence in Acadia; the Montagnais, the Papina-

diais, the Betuamites, the Ottawas, etc <m tiie

North of the I .\lc«>
*"

">erior; the Miamis and
the Illinois, near . k Michigan; the Natchea,

on the banks of the Mississippi

S* How were tlie Iroqaois (firidod ?
A The Iroquois who lived in the State of

New York were fierce and warlike; they formed
a ecmfederation composed of the Agnier% the
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Onnosataga^ the Ooyongoins, the Onneyoaths,

end the Ttonnonthouant. These '^ve natianu'*

were the alliea of the English who called them the

MdiAwks, Onondagas, Cayngas, Oneidas and

S^na^gaa They occupied the territory, situated

to the South of Lake Ontario and of Erie, and

of the Biver St Lawrence.

SS Wluil part ofike cooBliy was 1b-

haHteii 1^ tlie Harons T
A. The Hurons, who were the most peaceful

of the tribes, lived on the shores of lakes Huron,

Erie and Ontaria

94 Hesdibe the phyalcal aad moral

^pialltles ofthe Amerlcaa Indlaas.

A. They were tall, dark-haired, dark-eyed

people with high cheek bone& Practice had

made them keen of sight and hearing and swift

of foot. Their principal occupations were war,

hunting and fishing. They lived in wigwams

made of skins or of bark. The Indian was true

to his friends, but cruel and revengeful to his

enemies.

35 Wiuil6 was the form of the goyem*

meat of the Sayages ?

A. Hiey were independent and had no form
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of government ; they obeyed a chief whom they

clioM among the bravest of the tribe.

M WlntWM thefar rellglon f

A. They had a oon'oBed idea of a Superior

Being, and believed in the immortality of the

cml; Uiey adored aevend gods, believed in

dreams whieh they snpposed were oommtinica-

ticms with spirits.

SY Bad theS«TagM any IdMi of lelten

aB<l wrltiBf r

A They were ignorari both of letters and

of writing.

%)r:

I
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fBBNCH PEBIOD (IQOS-VjeO)

Canada under Fur Companies {160^1663).

I^Champlain (1608-29)

1 By whom were the first; permaiieBt

settlements made In Canada ?
A. By Champlain, who founded Quebec, on

the 3rd of July, 1608, and explored much of the

country to the west

^ What sayage tribes were at war,

when ChamphUn founded <|nebee ?

A. The Iroquois and the Hurons. Totally

ignorant of the superiority of the Iroquois,

Champlain allied himself with the Hurons

against their powerful enemies in 1609. For

many years the French settlers had to suffer

severely for his error.

3 Refaite the battle of Lake Champlain.
A. On the 29th of July, 1609, Champlain

set out with two Frenchmen and his Indian
I I

mmmam HiMHi iMm
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sJlies, nttmbering about sixty, to meet ft body of

Iroquois, 200 strong, headed by three chiefs.

The French discharged their firelocks and shot

dead two of the chiefs, and mentally wounded
another ; the entire horde fled to the woods, and
being pursued by the French, several Iroquois

W0re killed and some taken prisoners. Only
fifteen or sixteen of the victors were wounded,

and none of them killed. It was during this

expedition that Champlain discovered the lake

that now bears his name.

4 WlHsnaiii wkere was duunplaiB •
second tiiiie ilctorliNis oyer fhe Iroqaols f

A. In 1610, at Sorel i^tera veryHoody battle.

ft Wliy did CbamplaiB sail fbr france

in l«ltl ?

A. Because he had heard, with profound

regret, of the assassination of King Henry IV.

De Monts' influence at court having now entirely

ceased, commercial rivalry nearly ruined the fur

trade. Champlain returned to Queb^in 1611,

to make another eflbrt to retrieve de Monti^

fortunes. With this view, he erected a perman-

ent trading.post at Sault-Saint-Louis. He also

deared the ground for another tort, where 81

MUM illBiii
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yean later» w«b Jooimded tiie city of MonireiL

• What was the diseoYeiy of 1«10 ?

A. The Hndsoa Bay,l)y Henry Hudaon, an

English navigator.

Y Wlio became the patren efCaaaAi
iB t€t1t ?

A. Prince Charles de Boorbon, Count de

Soissons, who was named lieutenant QenereJ,

with Champlain as his deputy; but being at-

tacked wiUi fever, he died soon afterwards and
was replaced by Henri de Bourbon, Prince of

Cond^, father of " the great Cond^," who fought

in the Fr«[ich war against Spain.

S When and hy whom wag the Ottawa
JKirer discoyered ?

A. In 1613. by Champlain.

9 What comiMuiy was founded In

A. The company of Bonen or of Merchants,

under the patronage of Henry, Prince of Cond^
It lasted untill 1620.

!• Who were the first missionaries
that arrlTed in Canada ?

A. hk 1615 Champlain brought ont with
him four Becollet fathers ; Jamay, Dolbeau, le
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Ouon and du Flearis. The firai Mass ever oeIe>

brated in Canada waa performed by Jamay and
le Caron, at (he River dee Piames, in June, 1615,
«Dd by Dolbeao, at Qnebee.

11 WliatwMChe llnl miflsloBMtirib-

lished by fbe EeeoDeto ?
A. In 1615. Father le Caron founded on

Lake Huron, the first savage mission,

12 W]yitwa8there6iiil«r€kMB|^aiBV

tUrd esq^llloB against fhe Iroqairfg ?
What jdaees did Ctamplatn eaqrikMW in

1«15?
A. It was a complete failure, owing to the

precipitation of the Hnrons, who fell in large

numbers under the tomahawks of the Kroqucns.

Champlain himself was wounded, his prestige

was gone. His energetic nature, however,

brooked no restraint; he renewed his explora*

tions for a time. Champlain entered Lake
Nipissing, penetrated into Lake Huron, explor-

ing the Severn, Lake Simcoe, the Trent B^ver,

Bay of Quinte. Thence he crossed Lake Oa-
tRrio, and attacked the Iroquois neat lakt
Obeida^

iMi
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IS Wkiefa wa» the irst fiunlly lh«l

estabHshed Itself In <tii«bee ?

A. Louis H^bert» from Port-Royal, in 1617.

14 Who came oni lo Ciuwda lo t€Wt
A. In 1620, Champlain brought out his wife

;

in the same year he built the Chftteau-Saint

Tioi-"*<?, which continued to be a vice-royal resi-

dfiucei until 1834 when it was accidentally burnt

15 Who was the first missioiiary to

snffMr for the fhith ?
A. Father Nicholas Yiel, a RecoUet, who

was drowned by the Indians at a place ne»
Montreal, since called Sault-au-Recollet, (1623%

l€ To whom did the Prince ofConde
ei9de his Tkeroyalty of New France In

1««0?
. A. To the Duke of Montmorency, wlu>

founded another company, headed by two colo-

nists, William and Henry de Caen. Champlain,

succeeded, however, in uniting the two com-

panies into one.

17 When did the Jesuits come to Ci^

A. In 1626, Fathers Lalemant, Mass^, de

Brebceuf and two brothers ofthe Society arrived

at Quebec. They received from the Duke dt

1
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YentadcNir a Uurge strip of land to the north of

the riv«r St Charles.

18 Wbjrwas the Conpaay of MoBt-

VOT«My dlamilyed ?

A. Duke de Ventadour, having informed

C^urdinal Richelieu that thecompany enoonraged

the Protestants to estahlish themselves L . Amer-

ica, the Frendli minister, in 1627, dissolved the

company and replaced it by thatof the Hundred

Associates, which was invested by the King with

tb«t Vice-Royalty of New Fnmce and Florida,

and with the ^' Attribute of Seigni(ny and

Justiceship," wiUi power to assume for its in-

feoffed lands sudi titles, deeds, honors, rights,

pGWt.i.:s and faculties as should be judged fitting.

It was thus, that in Canada, the feudal system

was extended and consolidated. Ihe Seigni<Mrs

conceded their lands to the colcmists at a very

low rate.

19. Whftl were tlie oMIgatloiis anil

prlndiml priYileges of the Conpoiiy of

Une Hundred Assodntes ?

A. The Company oi Ova Hundred > ssodates

promised : la To bring out six thouinnd set-

tlers, tradesmen and OMchanics, h^*ot9 1643
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2). To awist each settler for three yearn 8d
Tobrinjf oat two priests for each settlement
It received : la The monopoly of the fur
trade. 2a The control of the inland fisheriea

3a Possession of all the land and forts in New
France.

^ WkAt war wwfoliif on betweea
iMI^MMl ami Iraaee in 1«28» «m1 how
dM tt aiiBel the the Colony ?

A. The war betwe«i the Catholics and
Protestants. Whilst Cardinal Richelieu was be-
sieging LaRochelle, upheld by the English, ser-
eral French Hogaenots, (among whom were the
three brothers David, Louis and Thomas Kertk)
offered their services to Charles I, of England,
to conquer New France in his nama Having
obtained six vessels, the Kertks took Port-Royal,
ravaged Tadoussac, and captured some French
transports with food and stores which Roque-
moni was bringing to Quebec.

f1 When and by whom was <|Bebee
tirgt befideged t

A. In 1629, by the Kertk loothera Cham-
plain, who was reduced to great straits, accepted
honorable terms of capitulation, and returned
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to France with the Jesrdts, Beoollets» and the
minority of the ooloiii8t& Kertk took Cham-
plain to England, where he was rdeaaed and
lent to Francew Disasters did not long opprem
the Colony, for, by the treaty of St. Germain-
en-Laye, in 1632, Charles I, of England restored

not only Canada, hat also Cape Breton and
Nova Scotia to Lonis XIH of France.

%t When did duunpfaOii remme his

Ckiyenienliip?

A, In 1633, he at once sought to restore

prosperity and promote civilization among the
Indians by means of the Jesnitmissionaries. He
also brought out with him farmers, artisans and
a number of respectable families as settlera for

the new colony.

S3 When and by Yvbom was Three
EiTers foiuided ?

A. In 1634, by M. de Violette.

94 Whowas the founder ofthe Jesuits*
CoUefe at Unebee ?

A. Marquis de Gamache, in 1685.

95 What loss did Canada sostala In

A.~ The loss of her first Qovenior, Samtte!
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4e GhamplAUi, ealled the Father of VeiwWnaM,
He died at Quebec on GhristniM dej, 1685.

after a iu>ble earenr of herole enduranee in the

eervice of France in Canada, of nearly 80 yeam
He was a man of nniunial eaergy^ and deeiaion

;

he waaparticiilarly aealoos in the propagation

of the faith among the Bidiana ** The salvation

4>f a sool said he ''is mwe important than the

oonqneiA of a EingdonL" He wrote three

volmnes» at intervals, containing an interesting

aeooont of his voyage to Canada. He also

Wrote a histmy of New France, and a sommary

of Christian doctrine, which latter was translat-

ed Into both the Huron and Iroquois langnagesk

t9 Who was Madamo do €liami^aia»

and wlial became of her alter lier has*

iMuid^a death?

A. She was a daughter of Nicholas Boul^, a

Calvinist, and Secretary of the Royal Household

at Pari& The marriage contract was signed

in 1610, but as H^l^ne was then too young,

it did not take effect till two years lat^r.

Madame de Champlain remained only four years

in Canada. On the death of her husband, sha

became a nun under the name of Soeur Saia^*
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Aogiurtiii, and founded the Unaline Convent at

Means. She died in 1654.

Vt How was AoMlla diylded alter fho

treaty of 8t. Gerttatn-en-Laye ?
A. Into three parts which were conceded to

H.M. d^ Latour, Denis and Basili. The last

named, who liad the title of Oovenunr, was re-

placed at his death by M. d'Anlnay de Charnis^.

%9 What fe tbere remarkable in tlie

life ofMadame dcLcitoiir ?

A. M. de Ohamis4 was the deadly enemy oi

M. de Latour, daring whose absence he treacher-

onsly attacked Port Saint-Jean when it was
guarded only by Madame de Latour and a few

soldiers. This courageous woman kept up the

siege during three days, when Chamis^, by
means of treason, found his road into the fori.

He had all the soldiers who had defended the

fort hanged ; and he barbarotsly compelled the

noble heroine to assist at the atrocious spectacle.

Madam de Latour did not long survive this

frightful disaster. On the death of Chamis^,

M. de Latour married his widow, and took pos-

session of Fort Saint-Jean e-r^^ Port-BoyaL In

1654, Cromwell s^t out English troops to Aca*
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dia. In 1667, the tnfttyctf Breda gftve AflndU
to France.

U-M. de Maiimoffn^ (1636-1648)

l>nM was ChMBplafai'g wirrciMT ?
A. DeChafceaufortwae temporarily appoinwed

to saoceed Champlaiii, but on the arrival of de
Montmagny, the new Viceroy, he became Gov-
ernor of Ihree Rivera

M Kane Me4y the priMlpiri ereato

A. In 1687, NoilBmlartdeSilleiy, a Knight
of Malta, founded an institution, four miles
above Quebec, for the Indian oonverta This he
named after St Joseph, who had been selected
as the patron Saint of Canada in 1C24. In
1639, Madame de la Peltrie, encouraged by St
Vincent de Paul, whom she met at Paris, found-
ed the Convent of the Ursulines of Quebec, with
the Venerable Mother Mary of the Incarnation
for first Superiores& The same year the Duchess
of Aiguillon founded the H6tel Dieu of Quebec
In 1640, Fathers Chaumonot and Breboeuf dis-

covered Lake Erie. In 1642, M. de Montmagny
built fort Richelieu, or Sorel ; M. de Maison-
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Mave founded MontreaL In 1646, » trmty of
peace wm signed at Three Fivers lyjr the Iro.
quds, Algonquins, Hurons and French. The
Company ofOne Hundred AsKxoates gaveup tha
traffic of the for trade to the Company of the
- Habitants," In 1646 the martyrdom of Father
Jogoei^ Jesuit, took place; Father Druillettet
dieeovered the rivers Chaudi^re and Kenebea
In 1647, discovery of Lake St John by Father
Deqnen; FoctBadieliea was burnt by the Irt>.

quoia.

SI cure m 8h«rl aceout ^Ikefovs-

A. M. de Maisonneuve arrived in Quebec in
1641 with several familes, some soldiers, and an
armament of $25,000. The following spring,
M. de Mnisonneuve and his colonists quitted
Quebec for Montreal jiadame de la Peltrie
and Mademoiselle Mance were also on board.
On the ISth of May, 1642, the colonists landed
at the place marked out for the new establish-
ment A rustic altar was raised, and Father
Vimont, a Jesuit, celebrated Mass. The new
establishment took the name of Ville-Marie.

39 Why was the ComiMuiy ofMoBtreal
f«aBded?

''
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A. In 1640» M. Olier, gaperior o! the Semi-
tuury of St Cdpioe. M. de ]» Draveni^, M. d»
FftDcunp, aatd a lew other eminent peraoiuifiefl^

founded in France a company for the mainton-
anoe cf the Catholic faith in Canada. The
Island of Montreal was given to this company
by M. de Laiuson, and M. de Maiaooneuve, of
Champagne, was commissioned to conduct a
colony thereta

33 Wluit were the mlnloiui fooMled

by tlie Jesnlto ?

A. The Jesuits founded am(mg the Harons
many missions, the principal of which were St
Joseph, St Louis, St Ignace, St, John, and
Ste. Marie, situated on the east bank of Lake
Huron.

34 Hid the Frencli and Iroquois erer

come toarmg ?

A. The inhabitants of Montreal, continually

molested by the Iroquois, finally attacked them
at Place d'Armes. It was about this time that

Fathers Jogues and Bressani suftered atrocious

cruelties at the hands of the Iroquois. In 1645,

peace was signed at Three Rivers, but it was
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noi of hag domlioa. In 1648, Montmagny
TCoalled and rei^aoed by M. d'AiUebonat

JZr—M cTAUkboasi (1648-61)

Stete tke proTlsloM of tte Royal

iecree tkU H. c'AIUekoiitt brooglil willi

|iiDi from Franco*

A* la The Qovernor General ahould, in

future, be appointed for thi-ee yeara only ; 2a
The King created a Council composed of the

Ctovemor of the Co2(my, of the Superior of Uw
Jesuits, (so long as there would be no Bishop),

of the last ex-Qovemor, of two citizens elected

every three years by the syndics of the inhaln-

tants of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers.

S€ WbatboargadewasaaBolledbytlio

Iroipiols In 1648 ?

A. On the 4th of July, 1648, the Iroquois

suddenly fell upon the Huron village of St.

Joseph, and massacred about 700 Hurona
Father Daniel, after having baptised by aver-
sion a large number of catechumens, was miur-

dered, and his body cast into the flames. The
following year, the Iroquois made an iiruption

into the Huron villages of St ^natius, St. l^m^
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•nd maasacred the inhabitants. Fathers Lale-
ment, Breboeuf and Oarnier were made to endure
the most excruciating tortures, in the midst of
which, they expired.

37 Wbal did the inbaUtants of IS
other Hnroii Tillages resolre to do ?

A. To find greater security, they resolved
to set fire to their huts, and seek shelter in the
wilderness and among the neighboring tribes.

Some of them came to Quebec, whence they
were sent to Lorette, where remnants of the
race are still to be found.

/T—Jf. de LauzoH (1651-66)

S8 Who reidaced M. d'Alllebongt ?
A. M. Jean de Lauzon, one of the principal

members of the Company of One Hundred
Assodatea

99 Did the Iroquois eontlnae their
depredations ?

A. Yes, in 1661, they turned their arms
agamst the French at Point St. Charles, but
were repulsed, with great sUughter, by Maison-
neuve and Charles Lemoyne. In 1662, du
Plessia Bochart, Governor of Three Rivers, was
kllJed in an engagement witha band of Izoquoiai
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The Iroqiiois massacred Father Buaux, as he
ascended the St Maurice, to visit the Attikame-
guea In 1653, 600 Angiers came to Three
Rivers, and cut off for some time, all intercourse
with the station. On the 6th of November.
1663, they sued for peace and obtained it

40 When did TUIe-Harie i-mIIt he-
come a colony ?

A. In 1663, after the arrival of the rein-
forcements which Maiscnneuve brought out
from France, in 1663.

41 What religious Institntion mm
founded at Montreal In 1€53 f

A. The Congregation of Notre Dame, by
the Venerable Mother Marguerite Bourgeois.
4» Eelate the eyente of 1«M and

A. In 1666, M. de Lau«m left the govern-
ment of the colony to his son Chamey, who,
havmg become a widower, entered Holy Orders
and confided the Colony to M. d'AiUeboust, in
awaiting the arrival of the new Governor, H
d'Argenson. The same year, Jean Bourdon
took possession of Hudson Bay, in the name of
the King of France. In 1667, the H6tel Dieu
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of Monti^, was founded by Mademdaene
Jeanne Mance, assisted by Danversi^ and by
the Duchess de Bullion. The same year (1657),

the Sulpicians arrived in Montreal, and C^uiada

became a Vicariate Apostolic.

r—JIf. (TArgenson (1668-61).
"~ 43 Whal; was d'Argenson's first act on
arriving?

A. Having learned that some Algonquins
had been massacred by the Iroquois, he put him-
self at the head of 250 men and pursued the

assassins, but was unable to overtake them.

44. State wlio was tiie first Bisliop of
Canada. «lTe a Met slcetch of his life.

A. The Eight Reverend Francois de Mont-
morency Laval was bom at Laval, in France, in

1623. In his youth, he was known as Abb^ de
Montigny ; he was ordained priest in 1647 ;

named Bishop of P^tr^ and Vicar Apostolic of
New France, by Pope Alexander VII, he arrived
in Canada June 6, 1659. He founded and
endowed the Quebec Seminary, 1663, and in the
same year he was named, by Louis XIV, Member
of the Sovereign Council. He founded the

''Little Seminary " in 1670. It was in 1674, that

^ became Bishop of Quebec He made
great efforts to prevent dnmkenness among ths
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Indians ; and by his influence at court, had the

administration of government transferred from

Viceroy to a Superior Council, under certain wise

restrictions which he had submitted to Louis

XrV, He effected great good in the country, and

died amid many regrets, at Quebec, 6th of May,
^08, at the venerable age of 85 ye&rs. He was

i iaimed Venerable by the Church, on the 29th

September, 1890.
' 45 "VHiat concessionwasmade In 1659?
A. The Company of Montreal ceded the

Island of Montreal to the Sulpiciana The Abb^
de Qu^lus, Souart, Galinier, and d'Allet, sent

out by M. Olier, founded a seminary at Ville-

Marie.

•46 Did the colony long ei^oy peace
after the Treaty of f 653 ?
A No; it was threatened with complete de-

struction by a large fcrse of Iroquois; but it

owed its safety to the heroism of sixteen brave

!EVenchmen of Montreal, headed by Daulac
Aftei. having received Holy Communion, and
prepared themselves for death, they went with

a few Indian allies to the foot of Long-Sault^

on the Ottawa, to arrest the progress of the

Iroquois, who we^^e advancing towards Mont-
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real Daring ten dajB, these heroes reptilsed thci

attacks of 700 Iroquois; at last, they succiunb-

ed» one by one to the fierce blows of the enemy.
Ihe Lroqiiois, astonished to meet such resis-

tance on the part of so small a numbf^r of French,

gaye up their idea of devastating the whole of

the colony. ^Nevertheless, they continued spread-

ing terror throughout the country; the principal

scenes of their atrocities were. Quebec, Three
Biv^^rs and Montreal In 1661, 31 Jean de Lau-
on, M. Nicolaf} CouiUard, and five other French*
men were massaered at the Island of 0iie'ui8,b(y

thaAgniera^ , «;

(' .J
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RBIOD OF BOTAL QOYEBNlOEtTT. (1663>1760>

yi—M, cPAvaugow (1661'166S)

1 Wlwwwthe anecenaorofiPAMyBMi?
k. Baron d'Avaagoar,who«mYed at Quebec

on the 21si August^ 1661. He was very loyal
and brave,; bat father afaaolate in hiaopimoi»

% Wtet;WM one of Us ints««te?
A. Havhigvinted the various stations under

his government^ he applied ta the King for
troops and anmnmition for the defence of \h»
colony which was at this time hi a vexyiHtiable
condition, owing tothe frequent inenrsioiisof the
Iroquoia Onthe following7ear4662, d'AvaugoUr
received 400 men with scnne skilfal officeia

S WheiiwM the S#TereigK Couieil
fistelittsiied?

A Owing to various dissensions which had
arisen in Kew France, Colbert» a celebrated min-
istei of Finance, under Louis XIV, sent oat M.
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Dapont Qaudais to examine and report upon
the state of the Colony. His visit had a salutary
effect, for it led to several important changes

in the administration of public affairs. Among*
other reforms was the creation of the Sov-

ereign Council The King was represented

by three important officers, who were assisted

by a Supreme Council ; 1. The Governor con-
trolled military affairs; 2. The Bishop managed
the Church; a The Intendant attended to legal

money matters, and to the general interest of the
colony; 4. A Clerk and five Councillors named
by the Governor and the Bishop. Later on the
number of Councillors increased to twelve. This
Council was invested with administrative and
judicial functions somewhat like the " Parlement
de Paris :" legal tribunals were estabLihed at
various places, and municipal government in a
modified form, introduced. The right of taxation
was reserved to the King. The duties of each of
the officers in charge were not well defined, and
this led to many disputes; the colony was how-
ever better ruled than by the fur-companies.
Seignorial Tenure was introduced .and a great
effort was made to bring out colonists. The law
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t>t France known as the *• Custom of Paris * was
made the law of the land ; but the people had
no voice in the Cbvemmenii

4 IHijrwMiiirAvMigMur recalled?
A. Bishop Laval, seeing that the Governor

favored the sale of liquor, had him recalled and
leplaced by M. de M^.
5 1^ulteiztnMlrdilltt7«T«Blp^ tagtop

for sometime to the Uqamt tnifie /
A. Dreadfol «5artliqnakes todc place which

struck the Indians with terror, and which wer«
more e£Scadoas , than all the folminations of
the Church.

m.—JT de SqffrathMug (1668-664

€ Bjwhom wasd'Anuigoiir nqplaeed t
A. Byde M^, who arrived in company

with Bishop Laval, several officers of the army
of justice, some troops, and 100 families. The
new Governor inaugurated his administra-
tion by the Sovereign Coundl It was at this

epoch that Quebec really becamea city. The first

act of the Council was to establish three courts
of justice ; at Quebec, Montreal and Three Biver&

T What diffickdtles arose hetween the
Irendl and the Sai^sh at Badsos Bas t

.L H
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A. The English, led by two Hogaenotflyluid

Mised FortBupertand estAbliahed other trading*

poBte : Ccdbert thought it expedient to send ont

Father Charlee jklbanel to renew the contract

made, in 1656y by Bourdon and Despr^
Coutnrer

8 Wluitwa8tieeMki«el«riteMMjt
A. No eoonw was he installed as Qovenuxr

of New France, than lending an ear to those

who had abused the weakness of his juredeceasor,

he showed himsdl quite different from what

was expected of him. He opposed^ the Bishop

by permitting the sale of liquor to the Indians^

and sent some cl the Councillors to France be-

cause they refused to sanction his viewa His

trial was soon to come off, but he died at Que-

be<^ en the 6tb of Ma^« 1665, after having re-

ooncSed hiiliiself with the Bishop, and received

the last Sacrunents nt ith themost edifying piety.

# WuA wa» de Tracy^s misBsmi ?
A. To establish order in New France and to

subdue the Iroquois, to which effect^ he brought

Ont with him twelve hundred men of the Car-

igoaa Regiment that had gained honors fighting

the Turks in Hungary. De Salli^res was the

Colonel of this illustrious regiment. De Tiadrjr
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WM aooompamed by de Oomcoellefl who wia
appointed Governor General, by Mr. Talon, the
£itendant» and by (several artisans and a gieat

number of families.

!• To what Compttiy was CaMifai

A. To the Weet India Company whioh waa
^GsBolved in 1674

11 WkerediddalbigMuieinreeiidUi
Ufe?

A. Owing to disagreements with M. deM^,
Maisonnenve returned to France in 1664; ha
«nded his life in the Seminary of Paris, vena-
rated by all who knew him, in 167».

t% HaoM tlie rreadi InteailyrtB t
A. Talon (1665-72); De Bonterone <1668.70);

Vacan-sy (1672-76); Dachesneau <1676-82X De
Ifeolled {3 682-86); De Champigny (1686-1702);
De Beauhiimois (1702-05); Ruidot, fotherand
Bon(1701-ll);Begon(17l2-26);deChazel(1726)
Dupay (1726-31 ; d'Aigremcnb and Hocquart
(1728-31; Hooquart (1781-48); Bigot (1748
imtil the conquest)

VII—M, de Cott/rceOea (1666-718) \
IS Whal did M. de Tracy do on arrir-

iag in Canada ?
A. He caused three forts to be built: the

^rst at Sord, the second, at Chambly, thd third

'

•t^^tm
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at Ste. Tli^rkM, and in the lollowuig Springs,

inarched against the Xroqnois, at the head of

600 soldiers of the Carignui regiment, aooom-

paried by an equal number of Canadians and
nbo 100 savage& The Iroquois, at the ap-

proach of the liWich, abandoned their villages^

and fled to the woods where it was impossible

to pursue them.

14 Wlwt iiroKrew did Ttdon eWnet In

€aiuida?

A. He sent out explorers to the north and

west of the country, encouraged commerce,

agriculture, industry, mining, and put to profit

the natural resources of these vast regumFj,

1ft What deer«e was passed by the
Sapreme ComicU la IMT ?

A. The Supreme Council decreed that the

tithes should be paid in grain, and should cou'

sist of a 26th part of the crops.

1€ What natioDfly aBknown to Cham-
fiaiOt did the misstonaries dtecorer ?

A.*^ They discovered the Betsiamites, the

Sioux, etc. Fathers Dablon and Marquette,

who founded the mission of Sault-Saint-Marie,

:n 1668. learned the names of several nations of

feMf
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^rhom they had never heard before.

IT WhftI are the priadpal ereats to*

wards Ihe dese oi tlM aAalalstrattoa of
IL de CoaredlM T

A. In 1668« Bishop Laval founded the Httia

Seminarjr of Quebec; a part of the Garillan

regiment returned to France ; the Hudson Ba/
Company received from the English parliament

a chart authorizing them to trade in the north-

west territory ; at the same time, a large num*
ber of Iroquois, who had become Christiana

settled at la Prairie de la Madeleine. In 1671,

return of the Recollets to Canada. In 1672, de
Couroelles and Talon recumed to France, and
M. de Frontenac arrived in Quebec as Qovemor*

IX—M, de Frontenac (167S-8S),

18 l^hal fort was fouailed by Fron-
teaac, la l«r» ?

A. Fort Cataracom, now called Kingston.

19 Wliat was the eoadact ofde Froa-
tMiac la the gOTenuaeat of the celoay ?

A. He was soon at variance, not only with
several members of the Council, but also with tho
'Urfu^ c^usemmg the sale of liquom whidi

T

-"' -^^
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etOMd ao many Mandaloas duoiden aaaoog tiM

M WiillMlMilHI
J«liet«MlFw«

^MIUMieoidkleM
?

A. He sent them to aeoertaiii whether the
large river so maeh spoken of by the western

Indians, emptied into the Qnlf of Mexico, or into

the Pacific Ooeaa

, XI KefaUiB Mle^jr the Toyage ot JbUet
|MmI inlher lUi^tiieMe.

A. Aftor many difficulties, Father Marquette
and Sieur de J<^et reached the Bay des Pnanti^

now called Qreen Bay. Directed by some In-
dians, they entered Fox Biver and proceeded as
far as Wisconsin, into which it emptiea They
then sailed until they met with the hugestream
of which the Wisomsin is but a small tributaiy.

After passing the mouths of the Mississippi and
Arkansas, they went no farther, convinced that
that they had discovered the large river called

by the Indians Michisippi (Father of Waters),
and that it flowed into the Gulf of Mexica On
theirreturn,Father Marquette remained amongst
the Western Indians, and died two >oars after,

•t the early age of 38 years, JoHet pursued
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hk -way to Qnebee, witliOBt aieeidaiit» until 1m

ttiTived At tho Laehind Bapidf^ iHien lik euiM
i^xMt ; ftad his uaauKripts were loai, and he

himielfberdyesoainngwith hie lifei Aearewanl

lor hie eervioee, he received a grant of the Idand

of Antiooeti, and weenamed hydrographer tothe

King. He died about 1701, on the Island ol

Antiooeti

t% KHbtA Wt't^ ^ b MIeVi eivlM»
tlMW?

A» Robert Chevalier^ Sienr de k Salle,

ennobled by Louis XIV. He sought to xeaeh

CSiina by way of Canada, and set out <m an ex-

pedition lor that purpose. His dengn was

frustrated by an aoeidrait at a place since called

Lachine, or China. He ezplc«ed the Miasisiippi

from its source to its mouth in 1678-80 ; spent

two years between Frontenae and Lake Erie

;

ccmstriMied the first vessels that sailed on Lidce

Erie. He sought to reach the Mississipjn by

sea, but having failed, he tried to reach it

overland. In doii^ so, he was murdered by his

jealous and turbulent followers, who, in thdr

efforts to return home, perished miserably, as a

ji^ retribu^m for Uieir cruelty and crimes.

L

^ggmti^
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Thus perished, in 1685, the noUe de la Salla^

who, after having explored the Ifiaaissippi to

its mouth, (1682), took formal possession of the

surrounding country and named it T^nii^^^irn^
.^ in

honor of his sovereign, Louis XIY.

les iriuitdldflierreBeliCoiirtfMiliear*

lug tluU rronteBae mid the IntoBilaiit

Badiegneaii coold not mgree ?
A. The French Court recalled them both to

France.

X—M, de la Ba/rre (168^-86),

S4 Who was iqqpoiDted to reidaee
Vrontoiiae?

A. De la Barre, an ancient marine office,

who arrived at Quebec in 1682. He undertook

a war against the Iroquois, and went as far aa

Lake Ontaria The result of this war was not

honorable for the Governor, on account of the

weakness shown in the treaty of peace con-

cluded with the Iroquois; he was therefore

recalled to France.

XI-^M. de DenonwUe (1686-89).

2ft 9s whom was de hi jtam
repiaeed?

A. By M. de DenonviUe who, on arriving;^
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took measares to ascertain the real state of afifoiis

with the Iroquois. While preparing for an expe-

dition against the Iroquois, he sent Chevalier de

Troyes, with * company of 80 men, to recover

the posts taken by the English at Hudson Bay.

Iberville was one of the party The French took

possession of forts Monsipi,Bupert, and Ste Anne.

These exploits gave Hudson Bay to iVance.

%C Againsl wliAt Indians did ftenoii-

TiUe mareh ?

A. In 1687, under various pretexts, he en-

ticed to Cataraqui, a number of Iroquois chiefs,

bad them seized, bound and brought to Quebec,

thence carried to France to work in the King's

galleys as convicts. But the King blamed the

imprudent policy of de Denonville, and sent

back the prisoners to Canada. He then marched

against the Tsonnonthouana An army of 2000

men, of which 800 were Indians, set out from

the Island of Ste. H^l^ne, on the 80th of June,

embarking on 200 canoes. The little army wa9

briskly attacked by 800 Iroquois, but the enemy

was soon repulsed with a loss of 60 (^ thdcT

warriors. After this victory, M. de Denonvill*

caused Fort Niagara to be constructed, leaving
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there m gamBcm oi 100 men, under the ocnninaod

ofdeTroyea

tK Wk^prercBled the treaty of peaee
Mag fHsmtd with the Irofaeis 7

A. Kondiaronk, snmamed the Bat, a Huroii

efaief ot rare power,and favorable to tiie French,

iockoffeace at thdr exclusion of his tribe horn

the negotiation ofa proposed treaty,andbymeans

of a double treachery to the French and Iroqupis,

suddenly precipitated a renewal of hostilities

brtween them.

tS What wasttepepohitieiierOuMfai
lai€88?

A. Kearly 12,000 souls, including the govern-

ment of Acadia.

Whe aaeeeedeil IHahep LaTiI ?
A. Bishc^ de Saint-VaUer, 168a

M What were the caiBpes of the war
that broke oat he^eea Caaada and the
lagUA Coloyes, in 1«89 ?

A. William ITL had just formed the Leaguo

of Augsburg against Louis XIY. He accused

IVanoe of baring invaded that part of New
TotIc that lies dose to Acadia, of having taken

Huds(m Bay, and encroached upon the fidiwies

-^^

gMmm
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1

9f Kewfoimdlaad. Canada bad lor aS?-^, the

Indiana of Canada and Maine ; the EngUah were

helped by the Iroquois of New York,

.

SI Wbal (erriUe wuammere took ^toee

tiil«8*?:
A. The maasaere of Laehine :—1600 Iroquoia

made an att^xk on a viUa|;e in the ^Daland of

Ifcmtreal, during the night of tiie 5th of August,

and massacred men, women and children, set-

ting fire . everywhere, and carrying away 200

prisoners whom they-burned in their villagBa.

XII—M, de Fnmtmae (1689-1698)

%% Wkat «A de IrmrtcAM «• to eMf
ply with tiie iBtoBtfomi oTLmIs XIT T

A. He carried on ft wur with New York and
New England during the winter of 1689-90.

SS How did VroBtoMC divide the ex-

peditiou?

A. Into three partSi attacking the Englii^

at three places at the same time. The first,ex-

pedition headed by d'Aillebout de Mantel and

Lemoyne de Sainte H^l^e, destroyed the village

of Corlear or Schenectady (Albany); the second

under the orders <^ Hertel de BouviUe, tool^

Sahuon Falls, in New Hampshire ; the third, ^qih

.i^itjmilUUmtUmriUtm^im liiiiMai ilisiiililMiMM
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ducted ljyM.de Porfcneuf, beat the Engliah al

Casoo, ill Haine.

34 WlurtdldtheBBgllBhresirtyetoiki?

A. They resolved to conquer Canada; and
to that effect, they determined to attack her hy
sea and by land.

Sft Wluil were the Unit milltaiy ftp&p'

A. In 1690, the English Colonists armed a
fleet of seven vessels under the command of

Phipps. They sailed for Acadia, and took Port-

Boyal, Laha\ i, Chedabucto, and nearly all the

posts established there by the French. On the

16th Oct, 1690, Phipps appeared before Quebec.

He began to bombard the city, while 1500 Eng-
lish attacked the French at la Canardi^re. But
the enemy was repulsed with such vigor that at

the end of the same month, all the English sol-

diers had left Canada. Phipps' fleet was almost

entirely destroyed by a tempest.

M Did the Iroquelg eentlBHe their in-

cwKdeBB fk^m 1«89 to 1693 ?
A. In 1690, they p^ietrated into the Colony

and massacred many inhabitants. In 1691,

they spread terror in the environs of Montreal

:
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tihe7 were, however, repcdaed ftt Bepeii%iiy, hy

de Yaudreail and de Bienyille. Callike, Gover-

nor of Montreal, sustained a rade attackwith thd

Iroquois at Prairie de la Madelaine and soooeed-

ed in routing the enemy. In 1698, the English,

after having been beaten at Newfoundland by

M. Jacqres de^BrooiUan, took poflsession of Fort

Ste. Anne in findson Bay. The foUowing year,

d'Iberville took Fort Nelson.

SY inioifa8HadeleiBedeT»fh«rMT
A. A yoong girl, aged fonrte^a, who de-

fended Fort Yercher^ with the energy and tact

of a veteran mldier, and prevented the Iroquois

from penetrating into the fort daring her &thec^8

absence. She married Sienr de hk Parade de

Lanaudi^re whom she had saved frcnn the hands

<^the Iroqti<n&

38 ^Tliat did Pnmtenae do in 1<M ?
A* He undertook a great expedition against

the Iroquois; destxoyed the village of tiie Qnnon-

tagu^ and the Onneyouths, at the eotrance of

the Oswego Biver.

99 What wered^fbMTiUe^BgMCMBest
. A. In 1696, he appeared bef<»re Pem^uiuid,

eaptored an English vessel of 24 cannons with-

out lomog a mngle man and took Ponaquid hy

Mm UiMtei^dih^
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capitiiUMioii. In this exploit, d'lbervflle was
lielped by the Baron de Castin, an ancient
officer of the Carignan Regiment, who headed
m detachmentof Abenaqnis, from Newfoundland,'
where he took poaseasionofSt John, and nearly
all the posts the English held on the Island.^

lyiberville went to Hudson Bay, in 1697, and
amved at Fort Nelson witli fiffcy Cana-
dians and only one vessel He had to sustain
a combat against three EngKsh vessels, one of
which carried 62 cannon and 260 men. lyiber-
ville sank their largest vessel, captured the
second, and obliged the third to take flight. After
a struggle of three hours, Fort Nelson was taken
by theFrench.

4# Wfeattrcftlgriiiitagte^totliigwart

A. The treaty of Eiswick, mgned in 1697,
ended hostilities and /^ve Hudson Bay to
France.

41 Ifheii dl4 FroBt^iae die ? Cttre a
flketdi of liig clwracter.

A. He <ned at Quebec 1698. like ChampUun,
he had devoted all his energies to promote the
prosperity of Canada. His firmness, energy anH
talents have characterized him as one of the
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moBi illiuhioiu goTernon of Canada. Thoogii

quick-tempered and haughfy, he was ln»y« and
fearleaa. He was beloved by bis subjects and
d'od amid their heartfelt regrets. He was
succeeded bj M. de CaUi^rea^ who was then goT«

enuur of Montreal.

Xf/J—Jf. de CaOJwfta (1698-170$).

4% Wluil€l^w«sAi«ulMltel7#»r
A. The dty of Detroit, ligr M. de la Ifotta-

Cadillac.

4S r«r irkai mm the yMr ITM re-

marinMe?
A. For a general peace signed at Moiifareal

1>7 depntira from various liidian tribes. Hie
great Kondiaronk was present at the assembly

;

he died the day after the ocmelnsion of peace.

44 Wkea ami Ivy wlum wag hmdOatm
mtUed ?

A. D'Iberville, having been named GovenMH*

of Louisiana, heffoi a settlement at Mobik, in

1701.

45 WliMi mad wliere 4M M. 4e €al-
llerwdie?

A. In 1703, at Quebec, leaving behind hhn

the reputation of being a skilful genera^ an

upright man, and a true friend to Canada.

Hta
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XIV:—M, de VaudrewU (XTOS-gS).

4€ Who re^aced M. de Cameras r
A. M. de Yandreail^whose intention was to

maintain <^th the Iixx{aoia a peace that was
menaced hy the declaration of war between
France and England, on aocoont of the Spanish
mcoession.

4T Wkal attempt wag made by the
iBgliflh in 17^4 ?

A. To take poaseasion of Acadia. To this

poipose they sent ont a fleet of 10 vessels/ the
largest of which carried 60 guns and the small-

est 12 gona But they were nnsuccessfoL la
1704, Hertd de Bonville destroyed the English
posts at Deerfield and Haverhill.

48 What loss had the Freach to sos-
tafniiilTIM?

A. The English captured one of their vessels

named Seine, which had on board. Bishop de St.

Valier, successor of Bishop Laval, a great num-
ber of Ecclesiastics, and a cargo estimated at
£1,000,000 sterling. Bishop St YaUer remained
ei^t years a prisoner in Eogland.

^4» What did the English imdertake la

SHMII
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Jl They undertook the wwmn of Port

Boyal, but failed in their enterpriae. The

French, elated by their success at Port Boyal,

resolved in 1709, to march against the English

establishments in Newfoundland. To that effect^

H. de 8t. Ovide, at the head of 169 men, took

by assault St John, the emporium of the l&igjliiih,

defended by 900 men.

M HowittdtheBBi^idireTMietkeBi-
selTes ?

A. They attacked Port "SLaytl, leith a fleet of

64 vessels, carrying 4000 men. Subercaqg, wfad

had <mly 800 men to oppose the Engliwh, re-

sisted witii vigor during twenty-two days, bat

was, at last, obliged to capitulate. The name of

Acadia was chan^ged to that of Annapolia

51 Wkal oilier eonqmesl did llie Koff*

lidiiiBdertake ?

A. The conquest of Canada. Two English

armies, commanded by Walker and Nicholson,

were directed agunst Quebec. Walker's fle^

met with a violent tempest, near Xsle-aux-Oeufs,

about 900 m^i perished in the wave& On
hearing of this disaster, Nicholson, who was
marching towards Montreal, at the head of 4600
men^ gave (wders to retreatr
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Mf wftMi wwe the

A, BjT the Frendi under H. da Binnoii. This
victory prevented the E^^^ish from settling in

Detroit, and taking the moaaojpo^y of the corn*

meioeiit '^heWeet

SS WluU tnmtr pal a irt«|^ to <|wDes
AweHiwar?

A. The treaty of ITtreeht, in 18, by which
Acadia^ Newfoundland and HaoMn Bay Terri*

tory were givoa to England,

54 What ffid france do to repfaMe

Acadiar

A. The French founded Louisbaarg in Cape
B) ton, so as to protect Canada against the
mvasionsof the Eoglidi. In concertwith Begoii,

Intendant of Canada, Yaudreuil endeavored, in
1T14, to fortify the country and augment ite

population; The fortifications of Quebec wore
resumed in 1720, after the plans of M, de L^.
55 Relate the mnnwicre of Vither

Ra8le»

A. In 1724» two hundred and eighty Ecglisb^

supported by a band of Iroquois, surprised aa

^^Mm '^Im
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Abdnaquis Tillage and mavacrej the inhabitaaia

and the Jesuit Missionary Father Basle, whom
they i::^nstlyaccused ofinstigatingtheAb^naqnia
to war. In 1725, the French vessel Chameam
which had on board 250 passengers for Qnebee.
was wrecked on the coast of Cape Bieton, near
Lonisbiug; whore all were drowned.

M When and wkere did . de Taa-
drenUdle?

A. In 1726, at Quebec, afterhaving governed
Canada with wisdom and prudence for twenty-
one years.

XV-^M, de Beauha/moia (1726^),
5T €aT6aa aeeomt of theCbT«nuMat

ofIL de BeaabaiiMili.

A. He arrived m Canada 1726,accompanied
hf the Intendantk Mr. Dupuis, who replaced M.
Begon. In 1727, Bi*liop St. Valier died at the
General Hospital of Quebec; he was succeeded
by his Coadjutor, Bishop de Momay. In 1 728, de
Beauhamois appointed M. de Ligneris to com-
mand an expedition against the Outagamis,
who, on hearing of the approach of the French,
deserted their country. De Ligneris set fire to
their huts, demolished their fortifications and
letwned to Canada. In 1731, de Beauhamoia

^itMltmmk mma^SiitiimatmM
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erected Fort ( jowa Point oo Lftke Champldo,

to provoit ineuraions of the English. Peaee

being restored, the Governor and the Intendant

made every mideavor to pr(nnote the jnrogresa

of the O^ony. In 1743, the Rocky Moiintams

were discovered by H. de VamuMs, Sieur de la

Verendrye, who in the space of l^yeus, bad

discovered the upper Missouri and idl the coun-

try situated between the Bocky Mountuns and

Lakes Superiorand Winnipeg. In 1739, Bish »p

Dosquet resigned his see, and was repk rd by

Bidiop de rAuberivi^re, who died on ' tie 20^

August, 1740, eight days aftw his ai-^val, «
victim of the care he had bestowed < > the sick

during the passage. Bishop de Pontbraind suc-

ceeded him in 1741.

58 Rdsle thegfcgeofLoniflbarf and
the etbrto 9t the froach to reco^nei
tbisfort.

A, France, having t^ken the met ol t^

Pruss^Hiis in the war o£ tke Austrian sut m^m,
1744, against the Engi^ ^h who sided with im' -

Torooa , the English equipped a fleet .
' a

otmneaitd of Commoc^ore ^^ *rren, cl -^
of four ships of war nd m era^ troc^ % h,
bearing &ur thousan soldi<^ "s, sA mf^ oA
before Lcmi^iburg in 746: it *n h^?Mc

riMMilniilM
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tedslac J of ) da;t , the Timch ijumnderAd,

ai i Ixmisbnrg Wftt taken by the En^^ish.

In-line 746, the Fre ch government sent c t»

flkiet, tmd^ ^e omnmuid of the Duke of A; iile,

to recover Lonisburg and Cape Bzeton. Set:
.c^

had the fleet lost sight of the Freneh ooa» th^L

it was aasailed by eo viokiit tempest, lat

the veaBek were driv n aasonti -i The Bok ) of

Anville reached Chedab do \tije 'az)» aboat

tht' ^ months later, wit '^^tly t «n of hia

ve& 8. The unfortanaie mkt A about

Uiree days after hisarri^ a ^H Ui He waa

roplaced in the cammmid I ih% z^uiaimng fleet

by M. d'Esfcourmei, he iir^^^ \y after killed him-

self with his own b 1, ixiMler the influence of

a boming fever. M. a la Jonqni^re, who had

ju£^ been named to saooeed M. de Beanhamois,

determined to go and attack Port-Boyal; in

nearing Cap Sable, ^nolent tempest dispersed

his vessels, and ol -'
. Mm to retom to fSrance.

Notwithstanding ti .a ill-fate, the French equipp-

ed a new fleet whidi they again confided to

Marquis de la Jonqni^re. This fleet was met
an the coast of QiJicia, Spain, by an English

armament M. de la Jonqui^re fought bravely,

but the disproprotion of hia forces obliged him
to yield to the ^-nemy. Jcnqui^re was taken

prisoner to Engla iid.

^^2iBilbiWHiiiuttasitfiE&^ ^^mgM
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captivil7 efM. de 1ft JM^plere r
A. M. d« la QiUiasioni^re ruled the oonntiy

yriA ptudmcB mod wiadom. He oonstructed

or Impaired tamay forte, chief among which were
Gaspereau and Beana^^oor in Acadia, Ogdena-
bnrg, Toronto^ in whichhe left a certain nnmber
of well-drilled militia. He traced the limits of

Canada as far as the Alleghaniea

iS» Stale tiie pnfwMoaM of the tntity
ofAiz-lMThapdle.

A. This treaty gave back to France Loois-

borg and Cape ^ton.

XVI—M, de la JonqtUert (1749-62),

CI cure aa ace«Nnit of H. ile ]» Jim-
taereVi admiiilstnitioB.

A. After having recovered his liberty, in

1748, he took possession of his government, in

1749. He fortified Quebec and Montreal, and
reestablished discipline in the army. Having
been accused of bribery, and of &voring his

relatives and friends, de la Jonqui^re demanded
his recall But he died in Quebec, 1752, and
was replaced by the Marquis Duquesne da
Honneville.
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TVII--M. Dufueane (1769-SS)

«e State the int «ete •ftheBew
QoTenMMr.

A. Being penoaded that peace could not ba

of long doratimi, Dnqnesne's first care was to

drill mad disrapline th« troqps and militia^ and

to fortify the principal places in Canada. He
therefore raised the forts Presqulle, Maehaalt»

and Dnqaesne, from Lake Erie to Chia

43 Kane the prtad^ Ibrtt that were
raised on the rarfhce eflCew Vraace.

JL la Qaebe<^ Three Biversand Mcmtrealon
the St Lawrence. Sa Sorel, Chambly, St Jdm
on the Eichelieu. 8a St Frederic, Crown Point

and Ticonderoga or CariUon, on Lake Cham-
plain. 4a Cataraconi <xc Frontenac, Niagara,

Detroit and Presqulle, on the Great Lakea 6a
Dtiqnesne (Pittsburg), Machanlt, Leboenf and
Tenango, in the Ohio valley. 6a Contreoceur

to the west of Lake Superior. 7a Oasparean

and Beaus^jonr, between New Brunswidc and
Nova Scotia. '

•4. What were the pretMitleBS of the
Bi«lidi» at that tine ?

A. They pretended that the Valley of the
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»

2^1 Trr*''^
Virginia and they resolved towpel the French, who grounded their righte on

their diaoovenes and explorations.
€S Wlat Wis the fAnud of tliA tumtm

t«L,r' JT"^' ^"^ established Forte
LebcBuf and Venango, in the Northwest ofP^l™ia, the Governor of Virginia sentQ^ Wash^, then only twenty-oneyears
old to order the SVench to evacnate the OhioVaUey M de St. Pierre, the French com-
mander, refused, and, hostilities began. Theaighsh having erected Fort Necessity, in op-
position to Fort Dtiqueane, Washington was an^
pointed to occupy the contested terr' . ,ry. Bein^
infonned of his movement, de ContmKBur. com*mand^ of Fort Duquesne, despatched de Ju-
monviUetosmmnon Washington to withdraw.
Although de JumonviUe bore the parliamentanr
flag he was attacked by Washington and killed
^mneofhismen. One of the prisonem
es^pcd and brought the sorrowful news to the
fort I>eCcmtreccBur sent deVilUers, a brother
of^Jumonville, with aOO Canadians and 100Mi^ to revenge the death of JumonviUe.
I>e Vilhers att«^ed Fort Necessity with suc^

miM
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vigor, that after two homs' oomb«t» Washmgtoia

was obliged to capitulate, though he had 600

men and nine pieces of artillerv. The Fraoch

had only two of their men killed and sevonfy

wounded.

<€ Whait difi Wth Ihe Wm^KUk and
Wremdk €oYeniiiiaito do to mq^pMrt tlMir

rwpeetlTe eolooles In lTft4 ?
A. Both countries sent out a squadron, and

although there had been, as yet, no dedaration

of war, nevertheless, Boscawen, the Engl^^

Qeneoral, captured the Alcidf and the Lye wfaieii

a storm had separated frcHn the French squad-

ron.

•t ReUite the cMVes tihiit led to fhe
" Serea Tewra' War.'»

A. The English were determined to oonqaer

Cknada. Jumonville's assassinaticm, tiie capture

of the Aleidst of the Xys, and of 800 other

ships were the chief causes that led to the terrible

struggle that finally terminated so fatally tc i^
French. At the same time, Louis XY, mgaged

in a war oonceming Maria Teresa, and thd Kii^

of Prussia, neglected Canada, which, with its

own resources, could not expect to be vict(nioaa

over 10 numerous an enemy as th6 Eni^iiih,

iH iMi Mi
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whoae population in America, in 1764, amounfed
to 1^00,000, whilst that of Canad^waa on^
80,000. ^

^^^^J^wwtt© the filth plan efattMic ©f

A. They WBolved to attack Canada in foor
•BvenU places at the same time. Braddock's
AvisKMi was to march on Fort Dnquesne

;

Shirfejs, on Niagara; Johnson's, on Crown
Fomt; and Monkton's, into Acadia.

JSL ^^.^. **•* •^ li««lrt«i'8 »
pedilliNi into Acadia.

ant ^^?^.'i
^"""^^"^ ^l^o commanded8^ men, took possession of aU the French

€«tahhshment8 in Acadia. But. in tiiis campaign,
the conduct of the Anglo-Americans waTmi-
worthy of a dviliaed nation. The Englidi gen-
«»l8 mvited tile unfortunate Acadians toamass
meeting, feigning to have important news for
them from tiie King of Fagknd. As soon as
^church was fflled. tiiey had it surrounded
by their troops, and made aU the inmates pri-
aonera They tiien crowded men, women, an^
ehildren in vessela and dispersed tiiem tiirough-
oat their colonies from Boston to Soutii Carolina,
casting Uiem on a foreign land wiUiout bread

litoalMiiii mam iMlllHi
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or pro^eetioo, tov the purpoee of paniahing tlie

Acadiana for their attachment to France and

their inviolable fidielity to the Catholic religion.

7% Relale llie telOe of MommgaMa.
A. Qeneial Braddock at the head of 2,000

men, oontrazy to Washington's adrioe, nrntly

entered a narrow paaSk where he was awaited

hy de Beaajen, who counted scarcely 800 sol-

diers. De Beanjeu went out to meet him ; Brad-

dock fell mortdQy wounded ; more than 1,300

of his men remained on the battle-field, or were

drowned in the Monongahela. M. DumaSi re-

placed de Beaujeu, who was killed at the begin-

ning of the bi^tle, and completdy routed the

enemy.

Yl Wliat WM tike ftHue of JohMMiHi
caapaigB •& Lake Chaiaiiiatn t

A. It was quite successful ; Johnson re-

pulsed Baron Dieskau, near Fort Edward, with

a loss of 800 men, and Dieskau himself was

woimded and made prisoner.

YS IHilSUriey go to Niagara? What
was the result of tlie campatgn 9i ITM t

A. Ko ; he went cmly as far as Oswego, and

deferred the attadc on Fort Niagara until tha
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^^^d not succeed in penetrating into^

^^f^^'^f'
"^ ^"""^^^ ^"^'iTnal (1766-60)

A^ T?^ T* Vaudpenll'g rale.
•*• I>o Vaudreuil suoeeed«J rh!!!

Canadians 93 «S^- \ ^ ^^^ ^^^ !»«

j^hT^' 7. f^^'«« •"d 82 savages ajrainsfcJiott Bull, which they took in !*»«. *k ^"^

t» ^«^ted to 12,000. the EugliTaZ^'
tMned 25,000 aoldiera. B, 17s7 »rl!^^ ^l
the southern extremity of Lake 8f n

w^ouZL .?T "™«« *"'«» committed

^ners. In 1758, Montcalm had only 6 WO•»» to oppo« 40,000 under Aberoromby! The
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Frendi krt Loabbnrg with the MuA of Cape

Breton, St John's Isknd, or Prince Bdwurd's,

and Forts Ffontenao and Daqnene. Fot nearly

two months the French garrison, ocmposed ol

5,600 soldiera^ militia and savages, maintained

their position with inere^ble energy nguroA

more than 12,000 soldiers and maxinMn imder

Gonieral Amherst and Admiral Bosoawen. Mme.

Draoonrt, wife of the Govenior of Ijo«Dsbor|^

distingniahed herself hf the hennsm she dis-

played during the mege. Fort Frontenae, de-

fended by only 70 men, had to yield, after two

daysf siege, to General Bradstareet who eoi»-

manded 8,000 men. Fort Daquesne was Uown

npbythe order of de Ugneris, who withdrew

his men to Fori Machanlt on hearing that Gen-

eral Forbes and Colonel Washington were ad-

vancing with an army of 6,000 men. The

French were, however, somewhat indemnffied

for the losses they had sustained, by the glorious

victory of Carillon, gained by Montcalm in 1768,

over Abercromby. The French numbered in

this bati^e 8,600 men; the English, 16,000.

T4 Whiit grmi* li^ltali Mliriitor iMMt*

emtA fke eoifMSI «f Cuuiift; mtA wteft

TEfas tiH» plM •TBiii^aiiA for tlie CMqpidpi

iiii lariiHHaiiilli
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A* nifrodebrstad WiIHhii Pitt» wliotv

Aim was to hambtoCVmoei Mainiime, Englwid

being^inlonncd oltho diateMS of CSMiada, owing

to tiie B»actione and corrupted CbrttmiiieBt of

the Intendani Bigots reeolyed to ettaek the

eoonfcry atthreoeeveml pointe. The irstei|>e-

ditkMi, wee wider General Wolfe who waa to at-

tack Qpebet^ the seccmd^ eonunanded by General

Amherety was to deeeend hy Lake Champlain ta

join Wolfe ; ii» third, under Ha^oland and Fri-

^Miz, was directed towards the Great Lakeai

7B What tetw hmA Ci—ia to

NMrre Uhi^ tke liigl«-lB«EfeMi cmM
wnuUsrt

A. Ganads could send agftmit thetn only

5,600' soldiers with the militia and » few bMadi

of savagea

T^ Relate Wolfe'iiex^offBr

A, On the 27th of June, 1759» Wolfo ap-

peared before Quebec He landed » port of his

troops at the upper end of tiie IslAnd of Orleans*

He also posted a detachment on the heights of

Point Levis, to bombard the dty, and another

en Uie norUi coast, below Ifontmoren^. Mean-

tiii»»^ Frwich had Uurown up a succeasea fif
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IntreiifllimeiitB alb^g^ihe ooMt oiBmiapcirifttom

the tity to tlM Fall|i.of Miootiaanotey, The

French annj then cmnefciigd of ftboat 1S,000

men, of whom 8,600 were i^ffakn* the lest^

militiftand IndiAn& The guriaoik^ the citywm
not ovor 650 moi. Donng tiw lxM||^irdment»

WoUe sent various detaohmente toravMn the

Borroanding ooontry. Seeing that he coiwh^ot

get the French to come from their intiranchmentf^

and that Amherst had not yet arrived, Wolfe re-

solved to ocnnmenoe the «ttadc at Montmcnreney,

but he was repulsed with a loss of 600 men.

At the same time, the English had madethem-

selves masters of Forts Carillon, St FiMitinOt

and Niagara. As tiie season was drawing to

« close, and despairing to rednee the French,

General Wolfe resolved to ocnnbat Montcalm in

a leas favorable pomtion. He therefore ascended

the rivot as far as Cape Bonge. On the 12tii

of September, at night, he landed his troops,

8,000 isoldiers, at Wolfe's Cove, asomded the

heights, and had them in battle array on the

Phuns of Abraham, early in the morning. On
hearing this news, M<»itcalm left Beanport with

4,500 men. B(»me away l^ a fatal psecipitatum,

«nd contrary to M. de Vaadreuil's advice, Mont-
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eaha resolved to attack the enemy, though thej
were two against one. The eombai was a
bloody one. Both Wolfe and Montodm fell

mortally woonded. After the battle, the French
paawd through the dty, eroeeed the Si Charles

River, and withdrew to the camp at Beauport
YT Utor lhl» dlsMtraas ertmi, wluit

did the Iraadi CbyenMir «• ?
A. He held a eoandl of war, to devise the

best means in such trjring circomstanoea The
result was that the troops shonld go and camp
at Biver Jacques Cartier.

78 ii>ifl B«l tke ffraidi Bake« eflbrt

to wrert ^ebee ftnmi the Baglisli T
A. De Levis represented to the Qovemor

that either the city should be destroyed, ot by
a prompt victory, prevented from falling into

the hands of the enemy, but as his vanguard
was about to cross the St Charles, de Levis was
informed of the capitulation of Quebec, by de
Bamsay. It was agreed that the Garrison should
evacuate the city with the honors of war, and
be embarked as oomfcnrtable as possible for

France; that the inhabitants should keep posses-

sion of their goods and of their religion. Mean-
lime, Qenezul Murray was appodnted Ck^vomor
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GeiienL In the spring of 1760, de Yftncfawail

QoUeeted «U hi« troops which i^ade up an anny

of 6,000 men, And gave them to de Levis who

maxched to <^hee. The battle took plaoeon

the plains ofAbraham; both Freneh and Sng^
fooght with equal bravery, bat the vktosy re-

mained to the French. This batUeis «aQed the

battle of Si Foye. Eneonraged by this Mwoess,

de Levis laid siege to Qnebee and bombarded

the city from the 10th to the 16th of May, bat

despairing of receiving any help from France,

the French were obliged to abeindon the siege

«uid retam to Montreal, where de Yandreinl bad

estaUiihed his headquarters.

Y9 Eelate dM eorrenier ^MtutrML
A. On the 8th of Sept 1760, the English,

numbering more than 20,000 men, attacked

Montreal, defended by de Vandreuil who had

only 8,500 men to oppose them. After havii^

held a council of war, de Yaudreuil came to the

condusion that the best course to be taken was

to offer a capitulation on the most advantageous

terms.

Hame the i^aclpal artides •£ the

wipitnlatiott ofMoBtreaL
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A. Tim OmmBumi were to m^y the frae
vunim of (h«r religioD, their Uwt, and the
ri|^ts of their properties; all poetii, ooeapiod by
the Fwneh, were to be evAcuted without deUy
•ndsivvn to the English troops. The French
troops to be transported to France free of ex-
penie. The senunaries and reli^oos communi-
ties of women we»e maintained in the poKeedon
of their property, constitutions and privileges

;

these advantages were refoaed to theJesoite,

Franciseans, and Sulpicians.

81 Whal Idaipi nkd in hwMe aad! laglMd al Ike time oftke CMtmst ?
A. Louis XV. in France, and Qearge m. in

England.

89 HaiM flie Mrerelgw wh» reigBed
fat rnuMe itwm tke diwoTeiy tf CuMbi
totheMBQHesl?

A. Frands I, Henry II, Charles IX, Henry
m, Henry IV, Louis Xm, Louis IV, and LouisA V»



PART SKCOND.

GINADA UNDER BBITIBH BUIS

FIBSTEPOCH.

nOM TBI OAP1T17I.ATIOV OF MOMTBIAL, 1780, rO

TBI CONSnrUTIOIIAL AOS, 1791.

l—AbkHAiU QcveTm**mt and LtgidrntiiM

CowneiL

I^L(yrd Amkartt (17€0-17eS).

1 WhowMflMiradBi^ihCtoTcnMr?
What form •f fwrcnoMBl ftUL ke m-
taUigh?

A. The first Enj^ish Governor was Genoral

Amherst He e8(»hkkhed a military form of

government, that is, the officers of the army
administered the laws, heating courts at Quebec,

Montreal and Three Bavera The Canadians

looked upon this military rule as « violation of

the terms of Caintnlatkni ivMeh granted them
the rights of British subjects.

^ When was the CM^pMsl «r GuMte
confinaed?
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A. On tlw 10th of Febnniy. 17^, by ebtf

Treaty of Paris which ended tho Bevea TearaT

Wax,

S Btw WM r^iHtia diviied after the
CMKpest?

A. Lafandor, the Islands of Aiitieosti and
Magdalen were annexed to KewfofinMUand ; the

lalandi of Cape Breton and St John, to Nova
Sootia; and aU the lands of the Great Lakes
were adikd to the ISngliah Ckdoniea What
temained of Canada was called the Pronnee dE

Qoehea Notsatisfied with having dismembered
Canada, Qeoige in» on his own authority, abol-

ished the French lawsand exacted the TestOath
ior admissiim to any public employments

II.—Oeneral Mwrray (176S-66)»

4 Kme the prfudpel eyeBts vsier

A. On entering into office, Hurray formed »
new Council, which, with himself, was invested

with exeeutiye, legislative and judidaiy powersi
This Council was composed of 13 membera^
among whom was a single Canadian of obscure
and uninflnential ecmdittoo. These un&ur mea-
sures caused such loud murmurs among the
people, that Mui^ay permitted the use td
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French laws for CMW i«lfttiv« to yroyarly. Td
ocmlorm to the instmeiionfl received frcnn "Eaag'

Und, Hurray convoked an Adsembly of tho

ReprcBontativee of thepeople; bat the Canadians

having refused totake the Test Oath, the A«em-
bly waa dianissed without holding aseancm, for

the Qovemor would not allow the Englidi repre-

sentativea to proceed alone in the affairs of the

Qoveamment This oonoeesioii in fav<»r of the

CaUiolics irritated the Protestants to such an
extent that they succeeded in having the Gover-

nor recalled. On erriving in London, Murray

represented to the ministry the injustice of

excluding Catholics from holding office in the

Qovemment These representations, together

with the threatening attitude of the English

colonies, engaged the Rnglish court to exercise a
more liberal poli<^ towards Canada; in 1774^

the Quebee act was proclaimed. In 1765, Mur-
n / had to put down a revolt among the West-
em Indians headed by Pontiae, a distinguisli^

ed Ottawa Chief, and enemy to the Engliah.

At first, the English lost several of tiieir fortified

places near the Great Lakes ; but the Indians,

having been beaten at Bushy-Run, nesr Pitts-

burg;, they, at last, sued for |Maoe whidi was
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gnuited them at Chouaf;^ or Oswego, in 176«.
In 1766 Mgr. Briand arrived in Chmada. Mnrray
was soooeeded by Sir Gay CWlefcon.

Ill^Sir Qv/y CturUsUm, afterwarda Lmd

ft Wbat were the prineliNa articles ef
tke^luebecAet?

A. The Quebec Act, passed in 1774, extended
thelimitsof the Provinoe of Quebec; dispensed
the Catholics from the. Test Oath, and gave
them the full eigoyment of the privil^es
granted them by the terms of capitulation. It
restored the former dvil laws, confirmod the
Ei^lish criminal laws, and established a Legis-
lative Council to be composed of not fewer than
17, nor more than 23 members, either Catholics
or Protestanta This Act excited the displeasure
of the Protestants, but contributed to attach the
French Canadians to the English Crown.

* WluU canses led to the Amerieaii
Rerolatioii ?

A. In 1766, the British Pariiament, by the
Stamp Act, laid a tax on the American colonies.
Their object was to meet the expenses of the
war of the Boundary Line The colonists ob-
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jected, ac by British law, the^fifaig could levy
no tax without the consent of the reprea^ltm^m
of the people, and the Americans had no repre-
sentatives in the British Parliament The act
was repealed, bi;t other taxes were imposed and
tiie quarrel continued, the British wishing to
compel the Americans to trade only with the
Mother Coontzy.

7 Wkj iM the ImerieaBg teTiito €a-
Mte and wtel was thefr*MMMM ?

A. In 1775,theEiigli8h cdcmisto l»oke oat info
open revolt against England, and the Canadians
refused to join with them. An American army
was sent over to invade Canada. In the begin,
ning of May, 1775, Forts Carillon, St FWd^c,
Chambly, St John, Montreal, Three Rivers, fell

into the hands of Montgomery, who was ad«
vancing towards Quebec, to meet Arnold. Mean,
time, Carleton, thmking it impossible to defend
Montreal, abandoned that dty, to shut himself
up in Quebea Montgomery besi^ied Quebec
during three weeks; at last^ on the 81st of
December, he made an assault ; but the Ameri-
cans were obliged to retire after having lost
their chief. General Montgomery, who was killed
with many of the principal officera The com.

^
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mand ol tlM Ameriean vwf dipuifcd upon
Qeneral AxaxM. who rraoof^ to a dimtannn bean
Qaebee. wUia waiting for aiwiilan— horn Con-

Sreas. Tha Americaaa, tmdir Ganecal TheaMM^
miewed the aiega of Quebee im Ibrdi. 1778,

bat, hastened amsj on seeing Britirii veaaela aaiU

ihg up the rivOT.

d Bdiiie Ctaeral Bwrgtife^ «q^6ii-

A. Borgc^ne landed at Qaebee, May, 1776

;

hia plan was to make a jonetaon with Howe in

New York, bo as to separate the eastern oolon-

ieafrom tba south. Buigoyne took CariUoa

and some oth«r forts, but he was doliged to re-

treat upon the heig^ of Saratoga, where he
was socm after (Rmxnuided by supericnr forces, and
oaHm 16th of October, he was forced to Mirrraider

with his remaining 5,^^ men.

BMet; whatseasitfMwweailoiitodir

A. In 1777. One of the first acte of Chis

assembly waa to allow the use of the French

language. There were also adopted important

measures referring to judicial and military ad
ministration.
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1# Why mm Carlelon replaced Iqr

DaldtnMMi for » time ?
A. Because he was displeased at the pre-

ference given to General Burgoyne, and he sent

in his resignation. Haldimand governed the

country with despotism and tenxnr. Mean-

while, by tiie treaty of Paris, in 1763, England

aeknowleged the independence of the United

Stated, and ceded to the Americans all the

countries situated near Lake CShamplain and to

the east of the MisBiB8iiq[».

11 Who WMW the Iioyallits ?
A Those who did not take any part in tile

rebellion against En^and; 15,000 of than in

1776, came over to people Upper Canada, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, ^e English

Government gave them grants of laodl in ec»n-

pensation for the losses they had ffHtafoed hy

remaining; faithful to Ei^j^d.

19 What inportaai let was passed la

1Y85?
A. The Habeas Ccmtjkis Aj^, in virtue of

which, a prisoner has the right, in certain cases,

to get his liberty by giving baiL

13 Who governed Caaada wheagaldi-

nand was recalled ?

_ii^ig_ig^^___ii_
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A. Lieotenant General Hamilton, in 1785 •

the year after. Colonel Hope; finaUy, General
Carletoa returned in 1786, with the title of
Lord Dorchester.

Jl^Oorutitutional Oovemment (1791-1840),

14 Wkea fUd tho Imperial Ctoyein-
meBl take into eongidenitloB tiie petitioa
of tlM CanadiaBH for a reiireseBtative
ffoyenuBeBt ?

A. By the Ck)nstitntionaI Act of 1791.
15 fixpialB tlie priBcipai proTlsioBs of

the Aet<»r 1791.
A. la Canada was divided into two pro-

vmces
; Upper and Lower Canada. 2a The

Oovemment of each province was to consist of
a Governor, an Executive Council, and a Legis-
lative Council, aU appointed by the Crown, and
a Legislative Assembly elated for four years by
the people. 8o. The British Parliament was to
decide the amount of the customs duties, but
Lower Canada was to collect them, 4o. Each
Parliament had power to levy taxes for public
works

; but the Governor and the Executive had
control of the revenue. 5a One-eighth of the
eustoms duties was to go to Upper Canada. 6a

mm
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Britiah Crimiiiftl kw ww to be in foree in both
provinoes, and the Quebec Act was to remain in
foroe nnta repealed Igr the Parliament of either
province. 7a Upper Canada waA to have Free-
hold Tenure, while the French retained Seignor-
ial Tenure. 8a One-seventh of all the wild
Crown Lands of Upper Canada was to be set
apart ** for the support of the Protestant dergy,"
while the Roman Catholic clergy were to collect
tithes from their own people.

16 Wko was eleeled Speaker ef the
liesialatlYe IsseiBbly la 1792 ?

A. M. Panetwas the first Speaker. It was
decided that a member might speak in either
English or French.

IV—Sir Robert Preacott, (1796-99).

IT By wb4NB was Lord Dorekeaier
reiilaced aa Ck^yemor ofCaaMda ?

A. By Sir Robert Prescott, who showed him-
self hostile to the Catholics and Protestanta
Fearing that the Cnn^ Jian? would share the revo-
lutionary ideas oi the Fi-each, he exewased al--
most absolute power and suspended the Habeas
Corpus Act. M. Panet was re-^ected Speaker.
A treaty of amity, commerce, «id navioatioQ

HBa IHHaiSi
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was signed between England and the United

States. General Presoott was replaced hy Robert

Shore Milnes, in Jnly, 1799, in quality of lien-

tenant Qovemor.

18 Wkydld the CI«tenMr take pMBMh
tlMi efthe Jesvito* Estales in 18«0 ?

A. After the oonqnest (1760), theJesuits were

not allowed torem&in in Canada; the Knglish, (m

the death of Father Cazot^ the last of the Jesuits

in Canada, confiscated their property. In 1800,

the " Legislative " passed a law, the "Boyal

Listitntion, ** giving education to the ohsrge of

Protestant teachers; the Canadians refosed to

send their children to these schools. In 1806

the Hon. Th> Dmm succeeded Milnes as adminis-

trator.^ The same year appeared at Quebec, the

Mercwryt destined to combat thr French Cana-

dian element The following year, 1806, M.

Bedard founded, at Quebec, the Camadien, in

defence of tiie French Canadian Institutions.

V-Svr Jamea Craig (1807-1811),

It €lYe — tee—

t

of Craig's s^mm-
irtnitien.

A. Craig was a den^tie adminislarator, filled

wi<di prejiKlioe against the Canadians. In 1808,

the House of Assembly voted, by a maj(Mrity <AM,
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an Ad hy wluch the judges wereezduded from

the candidatore of representaiicak ; but the Leg-

islative Council rejected the meuore. At the

following Sewion, the House of AssemUy was

di88(dved by the Ck»' '^mor, for having dared to

insist upon the neoeasity of « responmble minis-

try, and of the full liberty of discussion in the

Assembly. Judge de Bonne, having deserted

the French Canadian party, the Assembly, in-

digmutt at his ooudnctk declared his position as

Judge, vacant Cnug's anger knew no bounds;

he dissolved the Assembly, seized the Press» and

arrested the proprietor of the CanadieUt together

with MM. Bourdages, B^dard and Tasehereau,

accusing them of high treason. Notwithstand-

ing these violences, the same members were r&>

elected. In 1811, Craig was forcibly compelled

to sign a law declaring the judges unable to re-

tain their pc ition.

90 Enumerate Craig's suggosttttns to

the ]lfiti«»h aibd&try, conceniiiig Ibe €»-

nadUuifl.

A Craig proposed that the Ministry should

change or fuspend the Constitution, and after-

ism.
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WMxUi make Uie QoTemmeni independent of tii*

people, by empkying the property of the Jeenite
and Sulpid&ns to pay the pablic ezpenae% and
iinally, to reserve the nominatiaiia of parieh
prieeto to the King. Bot^ Bishop Plewis ex-
hibited 80 much firmneee, that the Qovemor
thought it prudent not to undertake anything
against the religious administration of the coun-
try. Craig was recalled in 1811, to the great
joy of the French Canadians, who called his
Government " The Eeign of Terror."

Bir George Prevoet (1811-16),

tt In whal state did PrerMt ind
CaiMdar

A. He found its inhabitants divided, and the
country menaced by the United Statea He
endeavored to conciliate^, the divided parties and
to win over the Canadians br /showing an entire
confidence in their fidelity ; he had also several
interviews with Biahop piessis.*

t% Stale the caoMs of the WMraf1819
A. By the Berlin decree, Ni^leon forbade

any nation to trade with Britirfn, and by orders
in Council, Britain forbade any nation to trade
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with Tmam €r hflraUiM. This wm kmaHj hHk

by th* AnnricMH meidiHit TaHwla, and yrhtm

ih» Bntuh dainied Um r^t toieawh AnMiieiB

veweh for d«nrior% CoqgreM deoluwl wm;

A. The AmeriottUiTMdlyedtoAiUokGMMidft

at three poi]it% ukl to have three enniee in eedi

ompeign. The Army ci the West was to act

along the })etroit Biver. Ihe Anny of the Ce»>

ire was to operate alongthe Niagara Raver, while

the Army of the North was to attack Canada hy
way of l4dce Champlain.

t4
altUsttee?

A. AboBt 200,000« and that of Upper Canada

80,000.

Sft CttT6—aec—t •f the riMpatgi tl

A. The Canadians began the straggle by
taking Fort Mackinaw. General Hull theu

crossed to Windsor, batsoon retreated to Detroit

where he sorrendered to Brook, the Commander
of the Upper Canadian troops. In October, the

Americans crossed, the Niagara Biver, bat were
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defeated at Qneenston Heights, where Brock was
eAain. The Army of the North was defeated ac

Lacolle,bydeSalabeny. The American frigates

the ConstituHon &nd the United States how-

ever captured several British frigates, after

severe and bloody combats.

%€ State the prinefpal ey^its of the

camiMdgDof 1813.

A Dnring the winter, the Canadians took

Ogdensburg and also defeated the Americans at

Frenchton, near Detroit. Early in the Spring, a
large force of Americans took York, and crossing

the Lake, captured Fort George. The Canadians
retreated to Burlington Heights, followed by the

Americans who were surprised and defeated by
Harvey at Stoney Creek. Theirtwogeneralswere
captured by the victorious Canadians. Having
been warned by Laura Secord, the Canadians at
Beaver Dams captured the American force which
was coming to surprise theuL Meantime, Prevoet

made an attack upon Sackett's Harbor, but a
retreat was ordered when the men were on the

point of victory. In September, Perry captured

the Canadian fleet on Lake Erie, and Proctor and
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Tecamaeh were thus forced to leave Detroit and

j^treat into Canada. They were loUowed by

Harrison, and at Horaviantown, on the Biver

Thames, the Canadians were defeated and the

brave Tecumseh was slain. Tv^o armies now

proceeded against Montreal; one, gomg by way

of Lake Champlain was defeated at Chateangnay,

by de Salaberry. The other, proceeding down

the St Lawrence, was defeated at C^uysler's

Farm by Harvey, the *'hero of Stoney Creek." In

December, the Americans bnmed the Cana-

dian village of Niagara, and in return the Cana-

dians crossed the Niagara Biver, took Fort

Niagara and burned Lewiston and BuffiJo^ and

oth«r American villages.

2T Rebile the liattle ofdnteangiuij.

A. The Americans,encouraged by theirnaval

victories that gave them the supremacy of Lakes

Erie and Ontario, resolved to direct the army of

the North and that of the Centre towards

Quebec and Montreal Hampton at the head of

7,000 men, went out to meet Wilkinson. De

Salaberry, having heard of this junction, de-

termined to surjffise the Americana at Chateau.
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gnay. He Moeoded the tiver, taad cwsReA
the emmy in en exotUent defesiaiye poriticm^

HrasptoD ft^ieared, od the 26tb of October, and
attacked deSalabeny. After four hoim of heroie

ebmggle, the Amerieanfl^ aoiwithfltanding the

superiority of their nimibera^ were repnkedr

Thia victory prevented the invasion of Canada,

and detemkMd theretreat^ anarmy of 16,000

men;

XS BitOe the prtadpul

the caoviOgB of 18t4-lJ^

•pcnitioas ti

A. The AmMicaa Army of the North agais

invaded Canada, hat wa» defeated at Lacelle^

and shortly afterwards, the Canadians eaptued
and destroyed Oswega The Ammoan Army of

tiie Centre erossed theNiagara- Eiver, took Forfe

Erie, and, marching north, gained the battle o€

Chi]^wa>; bat they were soon after defeated

by Drammond at Landy's Lane,.—the bloodiest

battle of the whole warr Large reinfon^ments

arrived from Britain. Prevost's indecision was
the caose ofthe failare at Plattsbarg. Another

British army took Washington, and bomed the

foblic bnildingBi Thmi, proeeeding t& the Qolf
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f^ Mexieo, they were defeated in the lueleM

battle of New Orleans, on the 8th of January,

two weeka stter the Treaty of Qhoit had been

signed. Cauada gave hack her eonqnestSi hat

the points in dispute were left niunttled.

te» Wluil were the resBlto^rtheww

A. lo. It imited Canada, for the time,andgave

her confidenoo in herself. 2a It cost many Hvea

and destroyed mnoh property* 8a The land

v/siS not properly tilled <h& aeooont of scarcity of

^hor. 4a The feeling againsi the Aawrieaas

deepened* and laws were passed esodading than

from the coontry.

M Wluil<n4 Sir CeeriePreTesI, after

the coneliialeii ofpeace ?

A. fie convoked the Parliament, in 1816

:

Hr. Panet was appointed Speaker for theL^is-

lative Council, and Ifr, Papinean, a yoang man^

twenfy-six years old, w^s named for the Hoose

of Assembly.

Zt iniy was Sir Cleerge PreTest re*

ealled ? Whe goyeraed dwiag his al^<

«eiM3?

A. Sir Qeorge Prevost was recalled to Eng-
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had to answer the dksrges broai^t agaimtlam
hj C(»Binodore Tec, who aoeiifled Preycwt of his

&ilureh(ni the Lake& Before his deputare, the

Canfldiaas pTesented him with an address of

felidtatioQCi on the wi8dom» energy and alnlity,

of his goeemment. He died on arriving in

England. Dmnnnond and Wilson ruled in turn,

in awaiting* the new Gknremor, Drommond das-

triboted rewards to the soldiers who dis-

tiDg^oiEdied themselves at the last war. He
discovered enormous abuses in the land and

l^ostal departments.

Vll^Sir John 8h&r^rooJee, (181618),

3f How dill Sir Jolio Sherbrooke Id-

«igiimt4» hte admliiiglrmlfoiiT

A. By several acts of generosity and justioe.

At this time, the question of subsidies, that is

sums of money voted for Civil Serviee, produced

much sensation among* the people. Disgusted

at the tadc of eonciliating' the opinions of the

people, he petitioned for his recall It was Sir

John j^ortirooke who suggested to the Imperial

€k>vemment to have the Catholic Bishop of

Quebec named Legislative Coundllor.

i
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yjn^Riehmcmd (1818-19}.

SS name t*« <**«>* «^®"** ""^•'^ ***

A. H©*^w« detesied by the people for his

despotiBm. Nottai!f*«g obtained an i^creaBej^

Mb«die8, he prorogued PilAimeut, Mid censured

the repreaentativeecf the people. His adinims-

tratioa was rather short ; having been bitten by

aiox, he died of hydrophobia, in the month o*

An<n^, 181». He was succeeaed. first by th«

Hobble James Monk who dissolved the Parlia-

mentand issued orders fornew elections; secondly,

by Sir Peregrine Maitland; and thirdly, by the

Earl of Dalhousie, who arrived at Quebec 1820, -

as Governor General of the British Colonies J

North America. In 1819, Quebec became a

Metropolis, and Bishop Pleasis received the Utle

of Archbishop,

IX—EaH cf DcXhxymU (1820-^8).

S4 €lv© w wscoimt of BriJionale'*

admlnistnitloii*

A. Thejiew'Govemor convoked a new Parlia-

ment on tl.e 14th of December, 1820. The house

voted a U\\ of mibsidios, which was r^ected Igr
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the Cooneil DtUioiiMie refused (o Mkaowledg*
t^pinemsm President of the Assembly, and dis-

eotd broke out between the two hooses. In 1828
tlMt Englishparty presented a bill to the Imperial

I^rltlHUillI for the nnioD of Vpptae and Lower
^^ada. HMmWlfpive a far greater reprasenta*

ti<m to Vpj^K^XknaAkiibmkia Lower Canada. li
proscribed the FrendlHaKigoag% and lestricted

the libeHy <^ worship and the rlgkts^ the re^

prawntatives over the pablic revennea. The
people protested energetically against a measure
so adverse to the' interests and the bill was re-

jected. Meantime, the Imperial Government
to facilitate a reconciliation of the parties, recall,

ed the Barl of Daihonsie, and Sir James Kempt
replaced him as Administrator, on the second of

September, 182&

M What wag gtr James Kenpt«ii

A. He kept a neutral position between the

Rouse and Council; approved the election of

Papineau as Speaker, and gave full liberty to the

Assembly: disposed of all the mcmey allowed to

the down by the Imperial Parliament, except
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tiiA wdmM of the ju^IgM •»* **>• Cbremor.

But tlie Adminwfermfcor having«toed the modi-

fiflMikmfl dwnaaded by the Eweiitwe end the

Legislative Oouneila, the AiiemMiee hecaine

tanraltQoas, end Kempt reidgned offiee in 1880, .

X-'Lord Ayhnar (18S0-S6), .

Sf WM tiM MBiwI •r IiMri

A. HeftdQ^ttoeoneiliatethe pertieB; hat

his endeavoti were counteraoted by the baleful

influence whichwasuMenaibly pushingthe Hooae

beyond the limits of prudence. Ayhner informed

the representativesthat the Imperial
Government

was willing to give them the control of the

public money, on condition they would vote

£19,000 for the King's expenses. The House

lejected this proposition and insisted on a more

radical reform. Daring thei elections of 1882,

a riot took place in Montreal, in which three

Canadians were killed by the British troops.

The same year, the cholera carried off the tenth

part of the population of Quebec.

ST Wluilw«re«he<«*»tltesdKittMMr*
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A. In 1884, »!ter long lod tirMome deUtM.

the Houae adopted a eeriee of " 92 ReeolutioM.''

comprisiiig all the grievances of the colony

against the British Government After ft long

dobftto, the Imperial Parliament left the solution

of these resolutions in the hands of the Colonial

Department In 1884, the Canadian Parlia-

ment was dissolved, and the new elections were

accompained with the greatest trottWes. The new

Assembly,m its session of 1836, protested against

the speech made by Lord Aylmer at the d- % of

the preceding session, and renewed ail its

demands, but the Governor being exasperated,

prorogued the Parliament Lord Ayhner was

recalled and replaced by Lord Gosford.

XI—Lard Qoefard (1836-38).

S8 Wliat title did Lord Ckisford liear

on eomlng to Canadii ?

A. Lord Gosford came to Canada with the

titie of Royal Commissioner, and was accom-

panied by Sir Charles Gray and Sir James Gippa

He was commissioned to inquire into the affairs

of the country, ftnd tii give a report as detailed

as possible. His report was very hostile to the
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CtnadianB, yet it was »pprov6d hyiSM Houae of

Commons and by the British ministry.

St WlMt ttfUidc waa tmmmfd hy tlw

HooM of iMeaMy?

A. It refused to roeognize the Commissioners

sent by the Imperial Ctevemment. The majority

of the member* having protested against the res-

olutions lately passed in the Imperial Parliament,

the Governor prorogued the House in the sixth

day of its session. Meanthne, the chief of the

popular party went throughout the country aud

formed secret assod^tiona in every locality. At

a meeting representing six counties, held at St.

Charles, an appeal was made to the peuple. The

people rose in rebellion .a several counties around

Montreal; but after having 1 3atei. the troops au

divers places, notably at Chambly, and St Denis.

they were defeated at St Charles and St

Eustache.

40 wlwtwasthesnccessofflielJpp^

Caiuuliaiis ?

A. Mr. McKenrie, at the head of the rebels,

was defeated near Toronto, and obliged to taka

refuge m the United States.
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A. PftpiiieMi. CCiaiaghMi. GirooMd, Morin,

Keboo, eie.

49 WiMt w«i lie rwirtl •! *k« »•**

liMM M»TeMeBl ef 19ST T

A. LordJdmlUiMalpreMntedtotheliiiper.

ial Parliament a law for the nwpeMkm of the

CoMtitutiono 1791; it pal«ed after a long A».

cuBBion. Shr John Colhome. who temporarily

renlaoed Lord Gorford, pat th- law into fwee.

and formed a special Ooo!.cil for the dei^^tch of

the moet important alfadrs.

XII—Lyrd Dwrham, (18S8),

43 Whal wattfie»6slrenMrkaM«aci

«rthe adBdJiiBtniaoB of Lord 0«riMm ?

A. It was the amnesty which he granted to

poUtical prisoners that had been arrested dnring

the late rebeUion. But as the Imperial Govern-

ment solemnly disavowed this amnesty. Durham

gave in his resignation and embarked for Europe,

on the Ist of November 1838, leaving the Gov-

ernment to Sir J^hn Colbome who held the

office Ull the arri of Lord Sydenham.
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XII—8ir JohnCoOwme (ISSSSB),

44 WiyilfciW€«i>4«ll»lfc© <•§»•«•

•i Lord »«rhui r

A. The poHtiednfogees in the United StftiM.

in ooi\jinietion with iome AmericMU, ocganiaed

anewxevoltin thetwoCMMidMattheMme time.

These insnrreetaons were foon dieek«>i. by Sir

John Cdlbome, who nuurehed *t the head of

nearly 8,000 men beving with hun the ir^oea*

diary toreh, and leaving after hin untmin^^od

•dies wherever I' paned. Beanu*m(»s, Cha-

teangoay, Terrebonne, Kenville, Varennee, Coii^

ireoQBor, were the prindpal eoenee of strife.

Colbome had the priaoners sentenced by aooort'

martial: 89 were condemned to death, 47 ta

transportation, and all their goods confiscated.

These severe measares were blamed in England.-

4S WiM i«plMe<l Sii* Join CoIb.ine ?

A. The Hon. Charles Poolett Thompson, who

received the title of Baron of Sydenham.

4€ WtetflMfgesttoiiwasaMdebyliord

murhamto the miidstenortlMliMM'lal

A. Lord Durham sog(i;ested the Union of the
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two Canadfts which waa eanctioiied on the 2&i«i

of July, 1840, but was put in force cmly on the

10th of February, 1841.

4T Wli«lp©UfylHr©iiflit«irttiM>Ml^

VBioii ?

A The same poUcy as led to the Constittition

of 1791, that is the proselytiadng of the French

Canadians, and the annihilation of the Catholic

reUgion. It was, notwithstanding the prOtesta-

lions of Lord Gosford and the Duke of WelUi^-

t<Mi, and the petitions of the clergy and of the

Canadians, that the Bill of Union was voted in

1840.

THE UNION (1840-67).

XIV—Lard Sydenham (18S9-P).

48 Wli«t were tke principal provteloM

of the Act of Union?

A. 1st. Upper and Lower Canada were tc

Reunited. 2nd. The Government was to con-

sist of a Governor, appointed by the Crown ; (2)

an Executive Council of eight members respon-

sible to the Legislative Assembly ; (3) a Legis-

lative Council of twenty members, appointed for

ilfe by the Crown ; (4) a Legislative Assembly of
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49 Wluit4* jmt

'l^Jj^pOtiiim Jmm^ WM to «odlMl «ll«

Mv«iiiie» Imi l«a to Miw^i^ Jv te^^
t^4«igM, Mil lorjOlroiihw MWMiiy %^«nwi

A. A Besponeible Qoven«q»«it |l;
.

to the Bmm QtMaeaa^\y ,lof ij»e|i; offlW •«*»»

1^ well^«8 for t)ie|r advioo to ike Qoyfapor,

one million poimdBirtpi|iiigtlpiti»^lWIRti5«P»

ito,«(nt^iic^ TWa powopfal t«P^lW»^«^«»*

(^doai^ g»«Uj^ in|«i«sted Jn ^ ;Q^a»ijom
to-aaflmism oim ero^i JUjww C^JJ^^^^l^iWP

tj^ dibt of XJifperC«Mi^

Mort IibWI T
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In ihe'fint eesnoii, the loondations of oar mo^
i]lip(HrtMii- dvil inatitations were laid down,

especially ttioeerdating: tothe mimicipal aysteni,

popalttr education^ enrreney, dvtiee^ etc. This

memoiableseeaoiidoeedaiiiidstiiDiTeisal regret4»

oa aeeonnt of the loai of Lord Sydenham, who

died of a fall from his horse, on the 19th o£>

September, 1841.

ftH Who was the aecMMl Wtatep ff;

•treal?
A. In 1840, Hgr. Boiu)e;et snooeeded Mgr.

iArtigne, as Bishop of Montreal

XV—Sir Charles Bagot (184£-43),

99 Wb« replaced Lord SydeidUMi ?
^
A. Sir Charles Bagot, who arrived at the new

cafotal, Kingston, in Jannaiy, 1842.

54 lew mw Ike Xegblatare dl?UM
whea Sir Bagel arriyed T

A. It was divided into two parties : one of

which, called the Tory, sought rather to flatter

the Qovemment than to enter into the true in-

terests of the people ; and the other, called the

Befcnm, wished for m frank and liberal applica-

tion of the constitution, the practice of responsi-

ble government, and the general welfare of all

classes of people, while at the same time, they

showed te^peet for: the party in power/ 6v
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Chttrles Bagol adied with pradenM hy oalliiig

to his Conndltha elueli of th« Beform partj,

who had in their favor, the saperiqrity of nmn-

l)er, talents and |Hriiidple& These were Boberl

Baldwin and L-Lafontaina. lIr.]lonnwMa]80

tasmed Himster. Dr. Meilleiir Was plvDed at

Ihe head of the Board of Banealaon, and IE.

Yalli^ies de Saint B^ named Chief Jostia

55 WlMl cMUividtiM «irtT64 to

CaMUbitelMtIt
A. The JesaitsTetnmed to Canada, and thft

Ladies of the Sacred Heart arrived for the first

time.
'- MiKwIntycMrwMslgMAIteTrMitj
•fjUUtartMi?

A. In 1842, Lord Ashhorton, Comnuanoner

of the Eni^ish Government, regulated the qnes^

,tion of the honndary line between New Bnina-

wick and Maine. This treaty gave to tha

Americans seven-twelfths of the 12.000 acres of

disputed ground. It also determined theright ol

extradition of certain criminals fromone country

to the other.

XVI-^Lord Metcal/e (184S-4S).

ST MealtMi mmt ^ tke rci«irir»Mn

mnmntmittm wider the CbYcnuMBl efBir

€• Metcalfe.
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l^en «^9 liberty dE 4^inai|^ <*#|»^ «0r

ipip^yiwifc irliiliQat iAkng iiM» 1^4^. of W»

from Kingston to Montroal, Iq 18^4^. . JoHMMb
«dOEJder9l)lft «iiiB9 o£ QKniisjr .were voted td indent-

sii^ tiie Upper €>nwiiitlw f&r Icmmb .they jmft-

tained during the troubles of 1837-38. In 194i»

liiid Heioitf* oblpindl the reNn&'^ IliB peiliti-

etaezilea XUheiath oompbUa ^1}^^' Imalfe

lo letuni to ^^xaA, ki '
184S.

A. The <£ocesM of Quebec, Mofttii«fl,'

ton and Toronto were erected into an eiodos&sif-

ealprovince, and Bishop Signiiy offida^ ado^it^

Wtlife of Arehlnshop of (^ebee.

JL T^e neipr .CN>f«fMpp lef^ .t^ the m^uters

the conduct of pubfio affiors. ^ti^Jm^ ^
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litkMt of ilfb CioAdyMi Iplie^H^^ amMomb

^' Ik»w«f Ck^adiaiii^. Tkt&BM ofih«#^
df IdST-tS^S. Tliu1)fflda^le«watii»«lBMttli^

^ ikib Gov«fiiiDenk, who and 11141 iebdv W
dMm teyilfete w«« fcbmitto Iw^ud. SUfe
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were burned and the Ckyvemor was ptoUiciy

insulted. For this, Montreal eeaatd to be the

capital, 1852» and Toronto and Qncibee were

d&Qsen for a time. 1861, eelebration of the ftnsfe

Catholic Provinci:d Conneil held in Canada,

under the presidency of His Qraoe, Archbishop

Torgeon. 1852, Mnnieipal Loan Act enabling

uuucqMlities to borrow money from the Gov-

ernment at a very low rate of interest ; lAval

Univecsity was founded by the director of the

Seminary of Quebec. 1853, Beprep^tatives of

oi each Province nused to 65 members. 1854,

the eommeroe of Canad* was greatly extended

by the Bedprocity Treaty for ten yearswith the

United StMiea 1856, Seignorial Twure abol-

ished, free-hold Tenure established and a cota^

pensatyn was granted to the Seigniors 1854,

Xkiyenmrnp gavelwrge grantsto theQrandTru]^

BaUway pompany tohelp to openup the country

;

thedecsgr BeservesActby which it wasarranged

that the lands set apart for the support of tiie

Protestant Clergy shouldbe sold and the proceeds

pven to the various municipalities of the

Province, »«cording to theirpopidation,andtobe

used for ae support of the puWic schools^or for

making roads and bridges, etc; the clergy, who
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, had been,U^»l(l<iig#»^«i>*»>«» lr«iermirere

mimill.j(HipinMtinn m the fonn of an aluimly

;:^|or life; 1864, gnuid demonstrntaon mM<nitrealiii

honor of tlie proelamfttion of the ImmaxmWie

, Coooeption; 1864, Inai^^iixation of IavbI XJni-

^
41^'wiiaft EeUgiMHi ]k<4ttrtlMi w«ro

ftMlMl abMt this ttiM ?
*

A. Inl849,foiiiM3ationoftheConvffliiofthe

Sisters of CJharity of Qaebee by Bev. Mother

Mftlett In 1860, the foundadcm of the Qooil

'Shei^erd of Quebec, by Msdmne Boy; the

, same year, that of the @t Mary's CoOeige, Mon-

treal, by the Jesuits.

XlX-Sir EdmvmdHead (Ihi^-ei).

%% WiM cMMMedtod Iioriillgtai

?

; A. Sir Edmund Head, r^? niostimportent

events of his administration vj^ : the divisacn

of Loww CSanada into twentyju^diuy disMots

and the seleotion of Ottawa as caidtal of the

Dominion, by Queen Victoria, in 1868

'thai CUM «• Ctmmim siMe ttwf—

i

P^j
A. TheCbpricimiM. The Canadians prorata

^<tf tlus oeeanon to raisea monumcsnt atSt^oy^^
iito H. de Levis and to the brave of 1760.

<4 Wtot fldieola w«re ftmiei Is
iwrr

>^
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) £i iM«^ «lf» MMe^ cl^Waki, iiM»' in-

ward Vn, of Ei^aiid ; in 1861, MXtNA,

lifer bcottier/ Mi6a Ki^nlMi, gbn «f Jitowa

Bcmapvto^ and A1B66 4e Jbixvffli^ icm of£otd»

t^«h« MttriK •!KrwrwttlitkAiralMIMirtai

to IMI ?
a; flid alwliiion of d»Tiiy tfongkl'On tho

eivU iAr» or ik» Wttr «f «&« fk^mkau fShe

Spu^Mn 8lfli4^ in Kfvolla^Mw^ iik6ift«0Elbem

MlilBr% iMot Slid^ aad

in^ ifa» £if^^ib €kyf«fBBi«iiit The^^wo^elk'

iMiea were atmted on boMd thfe Bngfah ntWHiwr

IVen^ by orlor of ibe doyemment cf Waiilipi^

i6li^ lnbi»J&^SeJD(tti&iild1ufcve been the «
tit siiiffb^ewMol5ki|^iffii aodllietriuUd SUte^

lb# Opmi^ HQTmoefsi thoi|^lti|»|i««ii

to cxfpmm m pafciwvil aufilia (bat tmSesaA

fNV^ fenfiM ill 1^ asiaflp, ^f^neckitie^fibo

luniRnoDa cS tlie Peniaofl*



eqod thi* » deadlock Ilia oewBt^Ji^^

trade aiiio^«»w»*«i» a^^^ ;^^ .

iewbew lent 1^ ewOi I^yinfie ta^AWW
,^^ 1858» UMareaaed tp66i bol •^Vj^
<3ii»aa^wa8U»» w»ltt«»»^*^«^N^ -i^?^^

4aoii;and paid ttie gwiAer pM> pt *hp leyeW.

liwclai .«d ttegreator ^ijniber of i^a^Sie^

tiv«»t ihw claim wa3T«pQpii«iP^«fct)i^0^^

68 Wkea did the "l**^^^^
A. When the Coalitioii Ifeaia&yiy« «oft»»*

«feiA*Bii«g*ili«» ol Soii. ^^teoqja Bwwii, ^^wm-*

iiMDee was fceU^iCaiafiotietowii, aii*^*^^

Jbae^ ill 1564, 4a^dk6ii»«*»*«^»«^<»
TfeefiW*-

liaments of Canada. S^ir fi»»a#fek•«d^
lPac«» «^te^*i»**» ©»»««, Hi laft^r a^ «>



110 BrnKmrorOjagJOik

1866 ft nHftUe WH wm dnwti up by thA Ouift*

, cMcgfttM then ia Loodoau Iiil867,HirM

Iby iiift l*rHwh Purikniwitj urator ti»i

I
nwM of tiM ^ BrIUi Kortk AaiMMft Aet»'' Md

• cftmeinto lone on July Irt, whiehJwMiMpi

"W inuU w«re Ih6 chl«r TfnfwhAmm ti

the Briltok ll«rtli iMerlm Act r

A. lot the four ProvineeB, Ontario, Qaebeb,

'Kew Brtinswick, and Nova SooUa/ were united

under one Federal Qovernmcait, and were to be

called the Dominicm of Canada. 2nd. Each

Province was to have a Local Government hav-

ing eontKA of all pnrely local i^bir& 4tiL The

'difl^rent parts of each of these Qovemments, and

the duties and powws of each were stated. 6th.

Frovifflcms were made for the admieeion ofother

Provinces.

Y# What CtorerMr iMOfanted the

CeafedenitieB ?

A. Visooont Monek ; he placed at the head of

Jthe Qovemment, Sir George E. CMrtier and Sir

.John A. McDcKoald, who had oontribated most

to form the Confederation.

n What party was ftrMMlf«1M8t



JL Jdy. in opporftk» wilh ih» CaBmrfa:fm,

'Unmt iiiiiif wM M. caiMiTMik

A. Y«i; three hundred and ffl^jrii

BMltoinMi; "Low God, and gothyiw^y,"

Hiked theniMlTWiMi Ftetifieitl ZooftTet*^ adled

lor Boiiie to MsiM the P^jpe, *tt«*ed by the

ItiOiMi revdntioniBka. Nine of them had the

honor of Aedding th«r Wood hi deliMiee of the

VS WlHitiiMMeinMicff«cMitel8iir?

A. The d]ooeae.<^ BimonakL

uii«r the «*iifeiiiilnittM«ri<iHI livrt
A. In 1869, the Hndaon Bey Company eedei

theNotth Weet Territory to C-r- "^ the

«am of $1,600,000. The Metia a >v a BiVer

Tevolted agaanat thia meaanre, aa they had nob

been eonaolted on the anlgect One of then,

l^ooia Biel, pat himaelf «t the head of the Metia

and formed » proviakmal Ctevemment atFo^

Garry. Thia GovOTnment having, on ita aole



lit

Fort Qury wm iakm^ma^Unkn^mma <m

The FeniiptiM Id iBn4» C>p<jHwiiJ|ni»

H$ lywfc—wMLfiJMggarrtipliWiitft

Gftiiadia]]^

^Qtnui's Pkivy .Gbmiea for tw^o^-fiTO ytun,
'<iad«iiief «l thfi Coinervstivd piga^, in th« fkt^

vkice of Qnebee. He hid po^^rtoBjr CQn>

^fibntodloldbft ahdmoBs el the Se«notial 3btt-

ve^iheoooilraolactt oftiielivberookBklBMhn^
-SSu toe estMiaBUMItt ni iljk0 (Qwife&WltiDii

^utenil :VM eeIjB|K«jU|d ^ MdotMiil vitk



Hi

iBltlSf
lA^ 9feiBMJBhwd Uind: dh» Kid «t ftn*

iwMiliMvlMt of flM DnwuQB* ion eoodltini

irtthHit imitr^r*

Loqite, lUn^ter of Queen VietoriA. The#il



. -min*:*.mn .

[ U€ HnrroiT or Camaime

A. In 3885, many Fi«ii^ half^bneda who
had sefctied ftlong the SMkAtohewttii* imted ihai

they would lose their lands, and astiie Qovem-

BMnt g»ve them no aatitfactoiy aasnnnoe, they

loae in rebellioni again led by Rid, and joined

by some Indiana. They attacked the whites at

Dock Lake and Frog I^ke; and at Fish Creek

and Cot EnifB Creek, they had sharp work with

the volanteers, bat at Batoche, they were defeat-

ed hy the Canadian volnnteers, led by General

Hiddleton. Biel was afterwards captured, tried

and eiceeoted at Begina, the 16th of November,

188S. "

8S When 4M Mflliop BMurgel <Ue ?
A. June 8th, 1886; he was eighty five years

old. He was replaced by Bishop K C. Fabre.

Bidiop Boorget was remarkable for his zeal and

Tirtne as well for the inunense services he ren-

dered religicm inCanada. He established religious

Orders in Montreal, and was himself founder ol

La Providence, the Communities of the Holy

names o^ ^esusand Mary, of the House of Mercy,

and of Su Ann. Even During his life time he

was held in high repute tot his sanctity.

8S WlMl w«re the EeUgtMseTeato ef



HSRCAT Of CaKAOA ii9

Jl, Kieolat was railed to » Bbboprie, the

first bishop being Mgr.ElphegeQmveL In 1886

Bishop TaachereftU -was made OaidinAL Th»

same yeax Montreal and Ottawa were erected

mto ibchbishoprios.

S4 Wlnl political partgr wm
ii 188Y ?

A. Biel's execution was the cause of politi-

cal troablea A certain number ofConservatiToS

went over to the liberal side, thus fonnii^ tho

liberal JUa/dooal party of whidi the Honomfalo

Honore Mercier was chiel He became Frimo.

Minister of Qaebec ilk 1887, •

J[Xr'Lord Stemleff o/PrBdtm (1886-189$},

8ft What iedfariMi WMtekMiimt8i%»
cMeeniBf the MnlMbaSchMii T

A. The di£forent religions denominations c€

Manitoba had always had different school^ in,

1890, a majority of fanatics pawed a law
establidiing nentral sehoola and abdidiing sepa^

rate sehoda

8« What griat gtotwnaM ^HmI hi^

1841?
•A SirJdm McDonald, aman of oonsommate

ability, died at Eamsdiffe, Ontario, on the 6th of
^ane,1891. He had qwnt forty yearsof his lifa

in a political career, and was several times Frimo

Minister.



Bm^M f»0*:mm^

,A Bidiop J. li^man], in 1892

88 Name tlK» cUefev^jniir;Mi4
A. In 1897,l9is tbtoellency, Mgr.«|[«p^^d^

]li897,/ip3»d dknanati»tilon8 in ]]i,onOT of thea^
tleili^Mmiy^nwy of <|iMea Viotonp^

£i 1«9S» aeiiiA «f Hifl 'EmkMQ06 R^ j^^^^

ZZFJJ.—Xwtl .Wnto i^5s

1899, ft NanD^ Sh}ho(d lor^g^ under theJbee*
ti(»i of the Sisters of the Congregation juII^qIm

Blml^iiaBiwiq^Qcatedin^lioi^reiL \f90Q{)iiiu>

ing theeoorse of the year,two contingenttfix|<|ai»

tfiBfii iR^kiftteeM n^re sMit ^i^io tKe'Tnuuraaal,

to he^ihe Englsfiin th^^rar against Che-BMR^
t901 On the 22nd of Januai^r, deaOLofOMtf
^jesty,' Victoria, Queen of^gland, aAd;:£p«

mamtam mmm



HmORT OF CAKikSA lit

of India. £cfm In 1819, idie Mcended tbs

throne in 18S7. She WMJK>t<»ilya wiaeani

peaoefol Savereigp^ bni also «n inomipBirable

motiber and "wife. Her reign, that lasted 68

year^ was one of the most glodons of Ei^^and.

1901, their Boyal HigfanesKS, the Duke and

DoehMB ofYork, were received in Canadaamid^

<nflmBiasMc r^oiciiigs and deBK)nrtf>t.ioafc

i^: ;iii.<^^ 0um )/

>

iiHMiHHM«isiiMliMiiaiiiiii



rmm govcsnors.

t:!

'^1

I if

i

1. CHAinplain 1808-1629 and 1638-1635
2. Montmagny 1686-1648
8. lyAillebottst ..1648-1651
4. Lauson 1651-1666
5. d'Argensoii 1658^1661
6. d'Avaugour 1661-1663

1 M. de Safirey-Mdsf 16631665
8. M. de Courcelles 1665-1672
8. M. de Prontenac 1672-1682

l**. M.delaBarre 1682-1685
11. M.Denonville 1685-1689
12. M. de FroQtenac 16^9-1698
13. M.de CaUieres... 1698;]703
14 M. Vandreuil 1703-1725
15 M. Beanharnois 1726-1747
16. M. Joiiquiere ...1749-1752
17. M. Duquesne 1752-176t
18. 2 M. Vaudreuil-Cavagnal 1765-1760

ENGLISH GOVERNORS
t lA>nl Amherst 1760-1768
2. Sir James Murray 1763-1766
3. Sir Guy Carleton 1766-1796
4 Sir R. Prescott 1796-1799
5. Sir James Craig 1807-1811
6. Sir Geo. Prevo*t 1811-1816
7. Sir J. Sherbrooke 1816-1818

1 1.



12.

13
14
15.

U.
It.

la
19.

90.

11.

S2.

S8.

24
as.

2T.

HiBXosT o# Carja>4 Ud

Dttk9 of Rkhmond ..^....y... 1818-1819

Count DftihottSM ...;M««.^i^r3;^^f^«.-181^18t8

Void AyitadtpA<Miiki^fL&i9/f9tm986'U^
CiADt of Gosford.. .,....«...••««••.•.•••«18M4838

Loi#l|Kb»m „....18»-
SirJohaniillHllir ~ 1888-1889

Loni SydetthftPi...»>«»« ......18B9-18#1._

Sir Charles BagQt.........««»>^.. .1848-lW
B%IO|l jfCtfiftlfe - - » I r T i^wir- - '*y»|«»*"l>

Count Cathcart ^1846-l8lSr

Lord Elgin l«ifel8M
Sir Ed. Head .«• ,.».....,«<... ISM-ftH,
Viscount Monck ...«« •v^. 1981-188t
Sir John Young. /^t^O^K^SA^S!^ •• 18e8-19m
Count of Duffcrn «. 18W-18TS
Maiqnitof Lome W8-188B
Marquis of I^andsdowne.. ............. 1888-1881

Lord Stanley FTeston 1888 IKO
Lord Aberdeen 1888-1888

Lord Minto - ..i 1898—

ijEDTENANT GOVEBNOES SINCE THB
CONFEDERATION.

Sir N. F. j.leau... .^u*"^ •.«^nM||^flb»*.M«**...lB8T

Hon. R. E. Carcii4^^Kf|ipfJWUUXJkS/>....1899
Hon. L. Letellier de St. Just 1876
Hon. T. H. Robiuilie 1879
Hon. L. R. Mason , 1884
Hon. A. R. Angers .» 18^
Hon. J. A. ChapleMi 1899
Hoa. L. A. Jett* 1«»

illHilHilil



120 Hbtobt of Canaiu _^

ONTABia

SirH. W. Sristed... ,««,
Hon. W. Rowland J!S
J.Crmwfoixi }jJJ
Hon. D. A. Macdonald ....;.'."; JSftHon J. B Robinson

'ZZ }SJ
Sir Alex. CampbeU '^2?
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick .' JSJ
Sir Oliver Mowat.. •*

"/.///".r.'.r;;;;:}^

NOVA SCOTIA.
Sir W. F. WiUiam. ,««»
Sir C. H. Doyle J^
Hon. J. Howe

..i . J|H
Hon. A. G.Archibald iSfl
Hon. M. H. Richer :.".*.*;: igllHon, A. W. McLeM -A

*lon. Alf. Gilpin Jones iqqJ

NEW BBUNSWICK.

Sir C. H. Doyle i«^^
Sir F. P. Harding JfJJ
Hon. S. A. Wilraot ...:: J^J
Hon. S. L. Tilly }°jf
Hon. E. B. Ghandler..., 'Z' tJ^I
Hon. D. wiimot

;...;;;;; l^Hon. S. L. Tilly... V..

-
J^

Hon. John Boyd.....> ....;;.;; -/^X
Hon. James Fraser JJaT
Hon. A. R. McUllan

.V..V..V..V..'.".*!.'.*.*!.';;iSe

NOBTH WEST TEBBITOBIES.

nou. A. G. Archibald i^q

HiMi



HmmtT OF Cahaoa m
Hon. F. G. Johnston ..18t2

Hon. A. Morris 1«r3

Hon. D. Laird « IWS
Hon. Edp. Dewdney 188jI

Hon. Jos. Royal 1883

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh 1898
Hon. E.J. Forget 189#

MANITOBA.

Hon. A. G. Archibald 1919

Hon. F. G. Johnston 1872

Hon. A. Morris I»r2

Hon. J. E, Cauchon ..1877

Hon. J. C. Aikins 1888

Hon. J. C. Schultz 1888

Hon. J. C. Patterson..... 1895

Hon. D. H .McMillan 1960

BBTTISH COLUMBIA.

Hon, J. W. Trutch 1871

Hon. A. N. Richards 1876

Hon. C. F. Cornwall 18.

1

H . Nelson 18b7

Hon. E. Dewdney 1892

Hon. T. R. Mclnnes 1897

Hon. Sir H. G. Joly de Lotbinidre 19uO

FBINCE EDWABD ISLANB.

Hon. W. Robinson 1873

Sir R. Hodgson Jg4
Hon.T. H.Haviland Jg?
Hon. A. A. Macdonald •\^
J.SCarvell |^
Hon. G. W. Howland }°JJ
Hon. P. A. Mclntyre »**'**'

BtfUiMMaiiiailiiiMMi MM riiiMHHiMiiiiiiMili
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li| Hnvosr or Caxiba

BcdMhiitiGai ProvinGes of Canada.

DiOOESBa

OQURAmoAL FBoynioBor gonaa
It oonpriMt five dJocMct and one Apoetolic Pre*

fectore; Quebec, Three Rivers, Itimoiuki, Cbicoa-
tfani, Nicolet and the ApMto^ Prefectiue U the
CtdlofSt. Lftwrenoe.

WOdSB OF QI/IHIO!^

fVicariate ApottoUe..^.............1657

gi«cted in J Bishopric ......1st. October, 1874
1 Archbishopric 18^
^Official ArchbishopricSnd. Ji4)r,l8M

BISHOPa
I. Hi» Grace Mgr. Francois de Laval ....I6t4
S. do J. Bte. de St. VaUier 1688
9. do Lotus Franc Dvplessis de

Momajr Vnff

f*
do Pierre-Hermaa Do8qttet...l788

f* do Franc* Louis Pourroy de
L'Auberlvi<re. „ 1739

C do Henri N. Dttbreotl de Pont
Briant 1741

7. do Jean Olivier Briand...».....1769
8. do Lo^ PhUfipe d'£sgh's....l784
'• do Jean Fhui$ois Hubert 1788

lO* ^ Pierre Denant.... 17^
Il« do Joseph Octave Plessn. ....1806
I& do Bernard Claude Paaet 182ft
1^3* do Joseph Signiqr 1888
U, do Pierre Flaviei»TttrgeoB....1860

ilH ill



HwortwCaiiada ^**

15. m»GmmU9uChMtilM Fn««oUiBiate^ ^^
It. do EU. A. TiiiSareaii.^^ ~

(CakUaal in 1888) .!«•

19. 4b Ixmis Nam^ B«gia~ I»v^

Dioam OF thbh BiYOta

Breeted June «A 18M

BISHOPS.

1 Hit Giice Mgr. ThoniM Cook.

—

18W

t ^ ^,. L. F. Lail«dM..» J22
8 do F. 8. Qoutier 18W

DiooBSK or BnfoinacL

Erected Jan. Wth IWt

BISHOPa

1 His Gr«cc Mgr. Jean P. F. 1^^"—JJS
2 do Andrd Albert Blais 18»*

DIOOBBB OF cmOOXTTDIL

Ended May «8th 1W8

BISHOPS.

1 Hit Grace Mgr. Dominique Racine 1«3
2 do L. N. B*gm IfW
3 do Michael Thomas LabrecquelwfS

1H0CB8B oFinoourc

Erected July 10th« 1S85

BISHOPa

Bis Grace Mgr. Elphige Gravel.. •••••;;2

Coadjutor; His Grace Mgr. J. S. H. Branaiat..l8W

.



^ HnvcttT or Gurioi

AIOBtaUO VBEMWEOMMOPTHEOUUTOf
ST. Ii4WJIIN0&

Erected 29tb. lfa7..................188S

rt i» under the juriidiGtion of tlie Bbbop ufCh&
flO«ltUllU

ECCtESLASnCAL PROVHTCE OF
MONTREAL

It comprues four dioceaes; MootraUL Samt Hr*
mmibK, Shexbrooke and VaUcyfield.

IHOGEBS or MONTBXAIb
&ectcd m R*o|pnc;.... Majr, i3tt 1836

oo mAfdibubopnc « ~June»8thi886

BIBHOFS
r H» GrueMgr. J. J. Lartfgae 1E36
• da IffUice Bouiget 1840
9 do £ C. Fabr« uitje
4 do PaulBrochtei 1897

DIOCESE or ST. HTACINTHEr

ErectedJunegth. , igj,

BISHOPS
i His&ace Mgr. J. C. Prince ,...«..i85»
» *> }os. LaRocqaCr i860
5 do Cba. LaRocque 1866
* do iAZ.Moreaa ...1875
4 do Max. ]>ece]le9 1900

mOCESE or 8HEBB009CE.

*«««tedin .x8j4



BDerokt or Camjldl tsa

BISHOPS
I Hit Gnce Mgr. Antoioe ILa^e. . i9ff4

§ do Paul LalLocqae... 189)

DlOCm OF TALLiynBLO.

Erected 189a

BISHOP.
His Gnce Mgr. J. M. Enuud 189a

EOCLESIASnCALPROVINCEOFOTTAWA
It compritet two dioceses; Ottawa and Pembroke.

DIOOIBI OrOITAWJL

Erected Bishopric June ssth, 1847
do Archbishopric ^ June 8th« 1886

BISHOPa
I His Grace Mgr. J. Eug. Guiges 1848

• do J. Tbos. Duhaiiiel.1874

DIOCESE OF FEMBBOKS

Erected Vicariate Apostolic Jnly . h, 1889

do Diocese May 4th» x898

BISHOP.

His Grace K^. N. Z. Lorrain. i88s

ECCLESIASTICAL PEOVINEOF TORONTO
It comprises three d[ioceses. Toronto, Hamilton

and Ixmdoh.

DIOCESE OF TOBONXa

Erected Bifhopric .......... December 17th I841

do Archbishopric March, 3 I870
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>M Bmcmr or Camaol
'^

BSSEBOFft

B HiHiiieb Mgr. liidttd Fowvr. 1841
• do. A. F. M. de CIm»^

bflimel ..iSce

I do T.T. Lirnch ..i8fo

4 do John Wftbh. ...... 1889

I do Denis O'Connor.. . 1899

SlOCnt <» HAMILT(»f •

Erected Feb. 11 1856

BiSHOPa

I Hb Grace Mgr. J<^ Farrd i85d
i do P. E. Cruinon....i874
3 do LJ* Cutlery 188S
4 do T. J. Dowling 1889

DlOCm Of LONDON.

Erected in 1856
Transferred to Sandwich in 1859

do to London 1869

BISHOPa
I Hia Grace Mgi. P. A. Pinsonneault 1856
t do John Walsh 1867
3 do Denis O'Connor. .. 1890
4 do F. P. McEvay .... 1899

ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF
KINGSTON.

• It comprises three dioceses; Kingston, Peterboro
and Alexandria.

\-



„

ff JbanoKi or Oaiiai^ VR

mooEa or Kmonom,

EraeUdBith(^>ricin i8t#

do Afchblthoprio in 18I9

BISHOPa
I His Gncte Mgr. Alex. McDonnell .i8s6

a do Rdmi Gaulin 1840

3 do Pfttrick PbelaB....i857

4 do £d. John Hor»n. 1858

5 do John O'Brien 1875

6 do Junes V. Cleary.. 1880

J do C. H. G«uthier..i898

SlOdSSOr FBTERBORa

Erected July nth 1883

BISHOPa

I His Grace Mgr. J. F. Jamot i88f

c do T.J. Dowling . . . 1887

^ do R . A. O'Connor. . 1889

DlOdBSE of ALEXANDRIA.

Erected July 23rd 1890

BISHOP.

Bis Grace Mgr. Alex. McDonnell.. 1890

ECCIJESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF

HALIFAX.

It comprises five dioceses; Halifax, Charlottetown

Saint-John, Antigonish and Chatham.
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OIOCUB OF HAUFAX.

Elected Vicariate Apostolic i8i8
do Bishopric ,843
do Archbishopric 185a

BISflOPa

His Grace Mgr. Ed. Burke 1818

Wm. Fraser 1820

Wm. Walsh ..1844
T, L. Connolly 1859
M. Hannan 1877
Cor. O'Brien 1883

DIOCESB OF CHAJtLOTTBTOWN.

Erected August 11, 1829

BISHOPa
His Grace Mgr. Ber. An. McEachem.i8a9

do Ber, Don. McDonald. 1837
do Peter Mclntyre i860
do J. C. McDonald 1891

DIOCESE OP ST. JOHN.

Erected September 30th, 184a

BISHOPa
His Grace Mgr. W. Dollard *

1843
do T. L. Connolly 1851
do John Sweeney i86c
do T.Casey..... i<^x



r0 HiOTOBY OF Canada W
DIOOISB Of ANTIGONISH. <ABICHAT)

Elected in 1^44

BISHOPa

1 Hb Grace Mgr. W. Fraser 1844

2 do C. F. Mackinnon 1862

3 do John Cameron 1877

DIOCESB OF CHATHAM.

Erected in i860

BISHOPa

Hii Grace Mgr. Jamet Rogers. I860

Coadjutor, His Grace Mgr. T. F. Barry

ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCB OF
ST. BONIFACEi

(MANITOBA.)

It comprises three dioceses; Saint Boniface, Saint

Albert and New-Westminister; two ApostoUc Vica-

riates, Athabaska-Mackenzie and Saskatchewan.

DIOCESiB OF ST. BONIFACI.

Erected in Bishopric •
l^^'^T

do Archbbhopric 1871

BISHOPa

I His Grace Mgr. J. N. Provencher 1847

I do A. A. Taca6 1863

3 do L.P. A. Langevin.......l895



HimoBz or Canada ^
DIOd^OE OF ST. ALBERT.

Erected Sept. 22nd. 1871

BISHOPa
Bis Gface Mgr. J. V. Grandin .mi"
Coadjutor : His Grace Mgr . Em . Legal

DIOCESE OP NEW-WESTMINISTEB.
Erected Vicariate Apostolic in 1863

do Diocese in 1890

BISHOPa
1 His Grace Mgr. L. J. d'Herbomez 1864

2 do Paul Durieu 1890

8 do Aug. Dontenwill 1899

TICABIATE AFOSTOUC OF ATHABASKA-HACKENZIBi

Erected April 8th 1862

BISHOPa
1 His Grace Mgr Henri Faraud 1864

2

.

do Emile Grouard 1890

Auxiliary Bishop; His Grace Mgr. I. Clulf

YIOABIATB APOSrOLIO OF SASKATCHEWAN.
Erected in 1891

BISHOP
Bis Grace Mgr. Albert Pascal 1891

DIOCISB OF VANCOUYEB.

Erected in 1847, it forms part of the Ecclesiastical

Province of Oregon, U. S. ^

,



MISGCLLANEOUS.

TreaUea ikat iarmMuOed iha CcUmial Few*

1632.—Treaty * St Germain-en-lAye, cloBed

King ^ KVtwar(1629), and WBtored

Quebeo ^^ranoa

1697 —Treaty of :iy8wick,clo8ed KingWilliam's

war, and gave back Hudson Bay to

France.

1713.—-Treaty of Utrecht ended Queen Anne's

war, and gave Acadia, Newfoundland

and Hudson Bay to England.

1748.—Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle doeed the war

of the Austrian Succession and gave

back Louisburg to France

-Treaty of Paris terminated tlio war of

the Boundary Lines and gave all Canada

up to the English.

1763.-

,.

Ot^v Treaties,

1783. ^Treaty of Versailles closed the Araericaa

Revolution and acknowledged the inde-

dence of the United States of America.

1814,—Treaty of Ghent stipulate the recipro-



Its

1842.-

1P64.-

1371.-

I

•

HisioBT OF Canada

cal restitution of the conquests of 181S*

181>'

-Annburton Treaty, regulated the ques-

tion of the bouiwiry line between Ne'V

Brunswick and MaiUe, and determined

the right of extradition of certain crim-

inals from one country to the other.

-Beciprocity Treaty, arranged that Cana-

da and the United States should have

free trade in certain natural pixxluets

for ten years ;
(1854-1864.)

-Washington Treaty between Great Bri-

tain and the United States, to settle the

the following questions:— Ist The

Alabama Claims were made by the

United States against Great Britain, for

damage done by the Alabama and other

slupB. built in Great Britain for the

Southern States, during the war between

the North and the South. By the Wash-

ington Treaty the claims were referred

to an arbitoation that met at Geneva in

1872, and Great Britain had to pay

$16,500,000 to the United States. 2nt'.

The Fenian Baids' Claims which were

completely ignored. Srd. The poMes-

mon of San Juan Mand referred to the

Emperor of Germany, in 1872, who de-

rided in favor of the United States.

4th. The use of the Canadien Fishing

warn



HisioET wCamadl 18S

Vfakm, leftto tlw BmXXbx ConnnkrioE

wbieh met in ' 1878. and •wwtdei fC.-

000,00a to CMMkda. «th. Tlie AlaAft

BoondMy line, oefctied in favor of the

Am«icanr *t «» ekHMuawon held im

. Ij^jadon in l^dS.^

1774.—The <^*fee6 Ack nipoSntaag: lit* •

OmiiSk to*dvip» ijhe Oovwnor; «nd,

aflo^mg R<»nM Ci&blksBto hold|«blM

offloe/*nd%d,m»Icnig^Fwnch CSvillaw

»nd firitifih CriitoiMl I^w *he UW'of

. ...^ . the bnd. , .

. •W»t4-TheOon»at«*ionalJkHthetgftve«e|^

•^"tSiX^The Act cl Un^that ^^f ^SRI
aiidIiOwer€Mand»«na gate Bii|pOWMl»

Qoyemment, ; ^ -_

1849.—Anmesty Bfll, paidcnmg rebtli,

lg49.__B^MQioii Xoeaui Btt.>>

1861 ^Jloi^cipftl.Loan Pond Afit,

• 1864--€l«rgy Beaw^^ ;^
- 1886.—tfei«nc«iaflfen|tfe'ahol|iJ»^^^

I8e7.-4.Btiti8h IJoCfch !*BM!r>f»?^ ...

. l^TO^^Th* JBiOlot Aefc, doing •i^^ «If*

yolfa^ Mid l»|wdlHW-W^^«*^

t



104 "HmoBT or Canada

lgg6._Tli»Dominion FrMMJiise A«i» gave »««•

to ahnost every mMi oltw«i«y-oiie yeM»

of age.

TECE SIEGES OF QXTSBEp.

Qaebee hM been beideged five time*, bat only

tftkentwiee; 1st. in 1629. the Bn|^ nnder

Eetkt took tbefortw« from ChampWn; ^
in l«90,ProntaM« drove back Phipi» who led

an expedition from Boston; 8rd, in 1759, the

En^ish under Wolfe, gpined possession of

Qodbeeby the defeat of Monteahn on the FlMna

of Abraham; 4th, in 1760, the French under de

Levis made an misnooessfal attempt toreUke

Quebecfrom General Murray; 6th, in 1776.Moofc-

gomery waa i^ul«wd by Governor Garletoo.

TBE WAR OF 181M'14'

Campaign of 1819.

The Canadians gained the foflowing batUes

:

llabkinaw, gained hy Boborts over Hanks.—

Detroit, gaawd,V Brock over HulL—Queen-

ston Hdghts. gained hf &ock over Van Ban-

idlaer.-L»ooIle. gsOiwd by de Sakbwry over

Dearborn.

;



jSmomr or Ciinni^ W

l

town, «»ii»d iy Prockor over Windittrterv—

OgdfiDsbiiig^ iponed V HaedonAld over Win-

ehMkflr.--Stoiiflj Creek; suned ly Hwvycjrer

Chandler.—Beftver JhmB» gained l>y l^Mg^Hxai

owBoer8U«r.--Chateangiiagr. fitoedlgr de 8al^

•.berry over HampUm. Tbe Amerieana gaiaad

«he foDowing hMm in 1818 : Tork» gained tiy

Rke over Sheaflfe.—Fortaeotge,gainedl)y Dear.

Iwm over rineeDi-€adMtt'a Harbor, gained

by l^wn over Fwvoat—lake Erie, gained by

Fttcy over Barelay.—M<a»viantown^ gained by

tfarrim?" over !BetnwMwih, ...

Tk$Chfmjpaig»o/1814»

^he Canadians guned tbe foQowing : ImoUa

Mala, gained by Handcoek over WiBdaon-r-

Oewego, gained by Yea—Lnndy'a Lane, gabwd

hy DmmmoDd over Brown. —WaahingUm, gain-

adby BoaSi-The Amerieana gained tiiefoOowing

battlea in 1814—Fort Erie, eaptnred by the

Aneriean General Brown.—Chippewa, gained by

Brown overBialL-St David'i. gainedby Brown.

Flattabnrg,. galped h^ Kaeomb ova Prevoat^—

Hew Orkana,gainedby Jaokaon overPaekenham



Of diir^A1^
MvmtBof ihe War of ITSJ^ io 17&S.

'"1:^64-^^9 Prenpb Iwiflt Fort "Dn^aume,

1755^—Bcaddock drfeftted Bk ICoiiopgfthelA.

IBritasli

orMoni-

1768^B«tt1« of^Carillon gained ty Mcntcdm

over Aben^roiaby. ^
X758w—lUciBg of Fort DoqoeMie from de I5g-

neris by General Fdrtwa and OoSonel

WMhingtoo. ..*.v^»<J-

175§^»rtlle<il MfmiwfiiJipj<?F,gMn^ Mont-

ealmQverWol%T •
'

1769.^Bafctie of the PWnSf of Ahraliam won

ly Wolfe over Monkcalm.

1769.—Smrrender of Qnebec.

1769.-43aptiire of FqHbe Carillon, St Frederic

And Kiag<u» by the British.

1760—Battle of St Foye won hy de Levis over

General Hurray.

17«0.—^?>n^» «>' Montreal and all CJanada*

i763^--5^eac»'cll?iw*
jj ^.-*- w ^^

aiii
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. j^ 9itar aoKSBisu or ^

CANADIAN OIVIOB

u 1^ Proyinewl Ck)v«niment» »1» • l«nw™

^ I)o««tak« or •^fT^Bi*^
rLiB««ttor,ti»ede^



lo TheBMeotiveBr«Mlu--(l)Theao¥€nior

OnenI; (9) Xh* CiWwit TliJ^
.
^n*^^

V)d^ Y^vmn »• the Govtnwr G«i«»l in Coon-

•a, «i they dir«t the wotk of aoT«nim«it in

the Doniiaoa. IBiey iwwi C-d-Mtt-Gcn^

whiebhwvethe oflk*(rff l»w, Imfcinwiheiitifia*

W BK&meiit ai^ Sl9ii«ctM«k».ThM»0idat-,

mrOm^ «»fflia0oafcliytheCia>iiirt.ind«w

HgntdV *^ Ooveroor GenenO,w^^wF^
enta^vw m his •fasenea

So The LegmWave BrMch:—(1> TheOover-

Bor<3eiMnl; (2) The Boom of 8eiiiUe;<8) The

House of Comnana These ftwm theDo^Won

Parliament and their work i» to kgidate.or

mkelawa Thaee kws are known a» Acta of

8p The Jnffldd finmeh:—(1) Tlw gnpwme

Court of Canada: <2) The Exchaquec Ckwrt of

Ctoada; (3) The Admnralty Court of Canada.

The work of iMe hianchie to interpret and en-

force the laws, and in the eafse of the first mei^-

ti<»€d, to acii as » Coort ofAppeal fcom
decision.

<tf the inferior courU of the Dominion.

im



li

!

PuUio taid in the airtrW. »d - ""T^

^„^i.^ 14th, In eonBW« with tt-ipiovii--^

Jl i„ CWd.. He i. appoints ^2 *:*^
Kvernment. -d ,m^y Md- °*»„^^

arm and nroTOgaes that Doay a^ ww «»«

«ie Hoiii» of Commons.) in ^Jiidi CMS, •genam



H. »« dU-Jtew « veto . f»"»™?J*':

.Frito-lbm far th.««id«^ o' «»»^

« SMrk theCaUaetftnM't

1^ tody of men who dimttto
work ot

tt.*"«rb;. Th'l«d«» k-nm
- th.P«ou«

JZ, Oounl. tao" Orfm-fa-Cw"^ when

bodykin



0AltAI>iAlC OlY>^

9 mm

The iBuSptaral ''!| T̂^l^ „.ij__ m»'#U(>

ilSidatv of th* I>>M«'-. ^ j_—1.

]G,dat« of Inmd Bi>T«n«-. ^^

,1 til. othor -anirtK. ta'Nt portloh-, "•*«



6 Cahawah ClVlCB

11 01 wfcrt to tt**""^•*•?!!"

A The Senrtei.known -«>!»^W«"<^

tJ«DO»a. to «to Howd *»ra. in the

^^Lrintod to offle. l^y the (h^™,'0»^

^T^'^f^ Nov* SwtiK JO forHewBra-

j;;^ i for BritW. ColmnWK » for the >ortfcW«t

erne* Gwieria in Cotma.
^ ^4i^ai,-«let

'I ^:lrto«a.5n».kingl.waj^
^eeptteg on*«l^*tr^'^S^
iio«y \m »<«* <*«>»*' ^ *• **^
CommoiM- .



iffig arODSB OF OOHMONS

.wpwimt-
A.

• It^compoaedof 218 members,

;n<r the 213 electoral coanUes<^Ca,

—

-^^ Ivinee. »d the North W«* Tem-

™r«e^^tea.««^«-^-;^
aon.

Thentm.l«ofmembe»!orQa«l»e«m»«

« rt-ltimei Theo»herT»ov«c«|h.v.r^

with that rf <>"** OBtono >«-»*-^
-Quebec h*. 65;^"^^^^^^
.

to6iW-o.Bdw«4.UUndh»6;N«*.W«l

Territ<wie» have 4.
1, tw.

H" What aie tfce **••• • ••

Luite or the Governor GaoeaL MyW»!»y

. may order an enquiry. ^'^ J^^^jT^ ll-
: ^ of 20. indnding ^^^^f^J!^
* ytmehaiajaemma be jwoeeded msn.

>



t«

Gaxadiaii Cnriei

•fa

ei'yJS««t*8^»otd«q«KWby1.w. Ko

THg FilOVlNCIAl. LBaiSL^TUBB

O? QUBBSO

^'!?'of the JjMUmmi Oowmor, who wpw-

,«,*. ih. Sovereign o! Engird«d of hi. coon.

^^^!l^«l» -f tl«I^



-M- the o«c«» ol «» OoBrt 0*«w*^

"S" B^ .nr «*»«• «•«*«•«•

LBQMATIVIi COUNCIL

ftl Bow to Hw !-••««*• ^'•™* •**



glO

. The LerfAtive CaaBoa « ^W«; Bo*«

Speaker or P««f«^\f5S§|^

Ufe^and atelowwn aa

A. The

t;ho Lieutenant

member ot the
•TOM)

A. Atte»»t

^t^TbTS^ Council ai4. in nf^
^ ^^W»y faiUcanoriFnatemito

t« BOW ««»«*« r^*i*^



qAKABUV Gimi u

A.
TlieSpedterwhok<aio(W(il^theiiiiflar.

^ WIM* are the «toi •i^l-'P*-

Province, lands,
miinicip«litteB,«aiww»»».-»

tore, eic "^
MOOTCIPil. GOVBBOTDan! OF QIJ^BO.

«l|MatlM «t tke rrovtoe» rf «»«•

A. Tie reumon ol a» n*«J»y^ «* ?f*

The Municipal Council is «>^IJ*S • -JliJJ^
STois^I^bytheelectorsoftheltoia^^^

TEeCity Council isgenemUyco^ of a c«^

tain number of Aldermen, etectea oy vb»

wroprielow and tenanti.



OUUSUM OlIKMn

1 Itt™»l»imWp«B*-. »»«••'•*?"**•

til pl«, rt tl« time •W~««:^»'y*V^

*T^ JUy* 'I" i» n^rf'crtt'O^-

^» MTto the ««M«y Cwmll e«-

Qogg,jIkM dorms the wnon.

A. H»i»««ll«4a»»f»A* •

U WhiitaMtMMtMtrtte «•*<*"

to the ooBection ol thet««S to the*«t«^««W'

alMtcie li«hto Mid •tree' ""'"?*•_,.•^
School coMMasioMiats _



^ilfj^itA« Cmfli

iiji^iditand in M«k mimki-

ivliolffni

ftomlOXM.tp5P.M.

A. No; «vef3r y«» ^«*« ^^^^^'V

^ two ot»HWXirt.-p»ye««» dio~toi^

A. TheymayttwatMn at their own e«P««»j

aadKicAofttiiarownwligioasbeltef/irh^i^

i. named diaientiiig -c^l. »*«Ao^^
tiie

BMiemMBerMtiieechootooftlieiii^^

Fe»3iit betongbg to the i«iiiiori4y CMinol be

A«fc.d eoiMiii-ionerie ^ like«Mi«romm^

llfi^ «MHiot becometnwtoeB nor Toto
loc«M^



Gavaihaii Omcs

THE FABBIQUB

•ill

ui

t,

14

ItM •! Ike IcMpml iMti •r ite Chwek

A, AooT«niii<moanedtheJUbriqiie,«wipc«ed

of the Chir6, th© %»rdens, wad the ex-wardena.

In some pariihefl, there are four wardens; in

others, three.

41 If wiwte tteCare ntwad r

A. B|7 the ffiehop.

4% •wto»pMrldicr«itMl?
A. Krst, it is erected CMionicelly, that is, with

the Bflhop'epermiBnon, then civilly, that is, by a

proclamation of the lientenant-QoYemor.

ADMJ'TISTRATIVB DIVISIONS

4S What are tke aibBliitotratiTe dlTl-

iloBS •rthe Preyiaee tfHaebee ?

A. Rrst, seventy-four electoral colleges; 2nd, 24

divisions for the Legislative Council; 8rd, 21

judiciary districts; 4th, 70 circumscriptions of

registration; 5th, 931 local municipalities, and

808 parishes. ^

44 What is a drcalt of rt«istratii« r

A. A fiaoUon of ajudiciary districtgenwaJly

composed of a County where there is a burwu



Oamjuav Omct If

tneto of BMnrbge, te0lMMiito» ele.

4i Wkiit iijyi«lMlit«14Mitan?

A. A fTMtioii of the t«crifcoryol» province,

ecxmpriabg evewl wimiies and lepiw^ted im

ilie LeipalftUve Oomici], by * Lqpsbtiv* Com-

dUor.

A. Afr«oiionoftlieterritofyolih«Piwriw%

at the chief pU«se of which ie held the King's

Bench, alio a SuperiorCkmriand• Ciitaat Coiirt.

The district contains eeveral coontieK In the

chief place of ocmxU districfc, is » prison and also

the necessary number of officem for the admin^

istn^ion of justice.

47 Wks cflfaAMMitiMCMiirtjf

A. The CJonnty faereefced by the Provincial

Legislatare. It is composed of a oertoin number

of parialied or local muni^sJitius and is •tom-

iatered by a County Cowwsa. cwnposed of thj

Mayors of aU the parishes withm the hmits c«

the County.

48 WlM pfmMmi 9Tfsr Oe Ctwtj

^iwmnXL f 3 . it 1. ««.
\ A. The Prefect who a namedby theMs-yMDi

and dwsen among them everyycK in the mooiah

of Mardi.



19' CATKJ^un

WlMii ara the tetic»«rti» €«ufr

•B road* aoA hndgemia the IxNm^vies of lh»

Oootttry; It must tket * bowrd of TCgutr<itioa,

wHtt s nl9 to proieet fromirerlbooka^paponr

and Mlib It musfc also me to tiie erection and

iiiaiiiteiaae9«f»Ciiemt CkxiKt^^ th« Caiiitalar

t^ki plafl» of tiie conniiy.

THE JUWCIAEY POWER

M WfesC p&wer fa dnigMl wttk fli9

•ppSntiMi •i fie kiw« f

A. Hie JwBciiuy Power,

A. lak^ 1^ OommiiMnnara' Coart; 2iid»

Jodgw of the Peace; 8id» Magistrates; 4th, Be-

coadm^ Hh, errant Court; eth^ Scperior Goort>

'Hb, The Conii of Rennoft 8th, »he Court of

Kh^a BomA; 9th, the SupnHe Co«rt in Otta^

wa;10th, Che Pirivy Couoeil in Ssi^irai

ftS KMne tfcc ipcciatiHwi iliiy

A. Ist, iht Prothom^joy; &o, the B^Msnfl^

8rd, the Cotooer, 4th, the Harbor < mrn'm-

mm&n; 0th, the Goort ot Yiee A aiirai% : 4 j^

the BzdMqnar.



n

«r !*« 1^ ^ ^^MT^ ^

M. OifumemUkm horn

14 mm iitiM

1^ Am pto|i«.

is&oo.

. ^Sftyor

U

IP@aoe whSe tfiej are indiusft.

M H^gl «M <lM4iiilli0«r

wmn^m of aiwdi •gMMfc pwwM •ecoied of

crime; to rewver, in cwttin «t(i*% wliool-to%
•ad oUmt Uzet; they «]m ib«I» ^ pveBnunuy

inveefiiation <rf wHmwwi,dwr ^tbeaoeoMd,

wliem Ikcgr find no eindeam ^pdnrt thein, or

aend them topxiaoiincantniycMMinftwui-

ing tluttr tnaL

FOUCB llAaiSmATBS
juaufBATis or disiuoib

SI
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18 CAXABfUJS Cmc8

A. The lieutenant Qovernor in eouneS.

ft» WiBt^ is theirJartodietlMi?

A, The MagiBtrotes of Police hnve juris-

£etion in ftQ aflUn of vagftbondage Mid in crim-

inal motteia

It Wlw are flie M^gistntes of Pi»-

trictof

A. TtieyiBaatlwIawyervwhoIiavtfpnietieed

at least five jeam. These Magistrates have

JarisdietioD over all the country where thecourt

is held and over which they presida

UBCOKDBB'S COURT
COBOUIf OOUBT

m WlMiapp«&ito tiieBeMriOTiif

A, They are appointed by the lieutenant-

Ck)vemor.in CSoandlyOver certain citiesby whidi

they are paid. Every Becorder must have at

least five yMrc^ practice of Law,

€1 What are hi»prer0gatiT«if

A. It is he who punishes infractions of the

police laws and those of the municipality.

€% Wha preiidea ayer Ilia Cireoit

A^ One of the Judges of the Superior Court.

ThA Circuit Court is held in the chief place of



Canadiak Civics Id

each Jtidiciwy diBtrict It has the ri|^t to aettle

all disputes or questions, the value of whic^ does

not exceed $100.00, excepting cases that beloog

exclusively to the Vice-Admiralty Court

C3 Wliere docs theSaperiorCMrtdl?

A. At the chief place of each Judi^aiy dis-

trict

•4 What Is the JwifldietiMi ni tUs

Court ? i
A. It is exduaively civil, and for a contested

amount above $100.

€S Wko w^tiA^^ eyer tke Saperior

Court te eadi district f

A. A judge named by the Governor General

The Superior Court is composed of 81 judges,

one <^ vhom is called the Chief Justice.

ift the Court ^ ReyiMoB

A. It is formed of three judges of the Super-

ior Court, chosen from the various districts by

the Chief Justice, and it hdds sewions at

Quebec and MontreaL

#y What is the d«^ onhis Trikual f

A. It has to revise ^ jMdlgment of the

Superior Court, and thossrof tbe Circuit Court

for ouMB amounting to more than $100.0<X



to OaNADIAH €$ITI0B

THE COURT OF KING'S BEKCH
Wkul to tlM €Muri •! Kiiv*!! B«Mlkt

A. It !i the lughest toibnnal of tiie Provinoe

ol Quebec, and serves u Court of Appeal-aiid

Criminal Court

€9 tr wtet to the CMfft CMq^Mei 7

A. OfsixJiidgw^oiieofwliDBiiathePTeadent

Y« Wh«auMiflMJMgwdrilw4:Marl

A. The Cbywnor General in OooncQ.

Tl Wmi to the JwtoiictfMi ef lUs
CmH?

A. It 18 both CHtiI and Crimmal

t% uriMprMMMeTertlMCMniorthe
SlBg*ft Bcsdl» wkea II 1becj<MC tiM CmtI
•rAppeal?
A. It is presided over by fivejudges. Appeak

may be nuMie from this court to the Supreme

Court or to the Frivy Council in England.

KS WhopreiidegeTertheCMrleftlw
Eii4*8 Beadi IB the Crlmiaia Ctees t

A. It may be presided by one or several

judges; it then takes the name of Criminal

Courtk

94 T^ whMB Mm«b the right ef

•niBtofaif trfbOMto T



I

Cakadu* Crncs n

A. AHIioa^thejiidge»ofai«SoperiorCoari

•ad ol tlittt of tlM King^i Bcodi ftre appointed lif

tht Federal Qtrrmmmi, neTerilieleflB, it is the

ptovineialLegiiBUtiivetlwtorgeiiiieB eyerything

cooeeniing those trtbonehk

THB JURY

A. Abodycompoaedoftwilvedtiwiiiertled

Jurymen, who unite to judge pereone lecawd of

erime. The erection of the Jmy dstee a» £^

Iwek as the faiatitution of Mi^nftCauurta.

y« Wk^cMfMMtlMlteMiAJvyt
A. The Grand Jury is composed of twelve

Qrandjmymen diosen from among the eitiaens

of the district wherethe Asaiaeslfhke place.

A. Twelve persons selected from sixty per*

flODS ^ypointed by the IESieri£

Jory mud ^ Om Pvtty JToir t

A. They have to make investigation as to

the gnilt or innocence of the persons accused

and to pronounce a verdict in accordance with

the &Mts brought to their knowledge.

THE SUPBEMB COUBT

yt WhiitlillieCtaiiMMCMHt
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jL It is the highest tribansl in Cwaada. II

is composed of a Chief Justice and of five jndges

named by the Governor General In Council, two

of whom should belong to Quebec The seat of

the Supreme Court is in Ottawa. The-Quorum

isfivejrdges. There a»e three sessions of appeal

emurt ©xwetoe t
A. It exercises a jurisdiction of appeal from

the Civil and Crinunal Courts of all Canada.

Its judgments are decisive for all cases that

exceed $2,000.00. It alone has the right to judge

the contested elections of the members of the

Legislative Assembly. Appeals can be made

from the Sgipteme Court to the Privy Coundl

in England; not by right, but by petition.

81 flow is file Privy COTmellcomposed?

A. It is composed of the Constitutional Coun-

cillors of the Sovereign, who bear the title of

Eight Honorable. Among the Ministers, are a

certain number called Law Lords, who make up

the Privy Council or Court of Appeal ^or all the

colonies. This tribunal rits in London and was

created Court of Appeal for Canada in 1794.

%% WIM BMjr then Ito M an^ ^
the Mvy CenBdl ?



Canadian Civicb

A. In dl csB^ »»»*^ *<>
^°^^'*"*' ***?^

riirht. tent and revenue or trams of moiiey to 1)6

pSa to the Sovereign of England. 2nd,inqi«.

Sons of immovable righto, amximl rento ete.^t

^y affect *^e««*^"«^*«°**^t?r^^Z;
cerLd. 8rd, In all caees in which the amount

exceeds the fflim of five hundred pounds sterhng.

TSS PWfWWOTABY. THl 8H1BOT, TH« OOBONm

A. The Prothonotary is the Cl«rk ofttie

S^rCourt. and is'named by tiie Provm-

cial Government. ^ ^ m^
84 WbAt are tlw w^e^wmnm ^ m»

l!''l'otllo^^^^M7 ^
«.

A It is the Prothonotory that faWls the

toctil of the Judge ina«e ^'^s^^^
rickness or of absolute necessity. Heisalsothe

Chiardian of the Archives.

A. Tne Sh«iff is the first officer of the

Superior Court; ^^ « T?"? ^l *]1J^^ tiSe
Government; it is he that is ^arged wit^he

^ecution of the orders injtmctionsjmdj^

mente of the tribunal All the Shenflb, mcc^

S,^ of Quebec and Montreal and the Deputy

Sheriff of Ga^, can exiawwe ti» V^^"^
juriadietion of the Becordar of tbeCi^.
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M ir to tie Ctrmor appttelei

The CavoiMr is nftmed by the Proviiid*l

Tlitre is <me in each district

Thmt dtttisB MPS to find out iha causes of sochlen

or ^ftplmt deaths, by holding an inquest or

kupectkm of the bo^ by twelve jurymen, pre-

sidid by the Oofooer. The CoroMr may also

hMapetsowiswpeeted of murder awtitcd.

ISB HABBCHt COMMISSIONEB&

tMtag the eff ^BMbM mmi

A. These Harbors are respectively adminis-

tered by a oorporatioii thatreceives tibe name of

Harbor CommissifTn. Each Commission is oom-

Eed
of nine members, some of whom are named

the Fedwal Qovemment, and others by the

nmerdal firma These Commissioners see that

tiie wharvM and landings are in go^ order, and

that discipline is maintained by the police. They

have to smd in a collective report every year to

the Minister of Marine and fisheries.

THE VICE ADMIRALTY COURT.
THEIXCHKQUER

88 VywhMi are theJudges oftheTlM'

Iteinllgr €e»t iWNteted ?



Ganadiah CnnoB

A. By the Inipanal Gtevemment

A. All those thitt wbte to damage canmA by

ooUiaion of veaKds, aoddents, marinere'
salarieB etc

M Whra mm the lzdM«Mr Cmri

ftn«04? WlMtisltsJwIiittetiMi?

A. It was crented in 1875 by the Federal Pwr-

liament It i« inveeted with the power<^

allying the Federal Uw for the reooTeringof

fines. All lawsuits, ia which Canada is inter-

•lied, axebto«i^t before this tribonaL

THB ABHt

tl #ri^aia*theF«llMVem«fMMblf
A. Ist, of the army charged with the defence

of the territory; 2nd. of the Provinraal Police

efaarged with the maintenance of order and th«

9» #fwhat to ttoMTinyc—

p

aged ?

A. Ist, of the Active Militia, that contains

from 40,000 to 60,000 men, oflBcers and soldiers;

ind, of the Militia in BeSei^d that counts aboni

t0,000. . ^_ .

ft Wkal are the regiifayr treefe fai

A. The» aw no regular troops in Ganadak
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Qggj^SUM OtfVM

nMnto^
«,ptbgafirri«» of 2.000 ««i^
fay the Im^naX

IDIttto t

ihfi

HOI jmiUHB • . f^

"tw^lv© iwHtary fliafcrictei
A. Into

adfiOiiiiBtflK^

eorpowtion charged with
"'^

A. Itia»
thenuon-

^^olQo.l)ec«ndettheeonbol •I'- *

M «» to *• Fi»TtoetaI na*»

^.Mber of «»»taU» or »rg«.to, not ex-

eeading one hundrei ._^ ^ ^^

MiMMB
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Canadum Cmoi

.B,. by the lie oftena&t Ck>vemoriiiCorap

QombUfli and aergMBte V ^* ^*'****

it Whm are tlM 4iittoi«rtitti%«43rt

A. ToinaiiitMnpeaoe, to«mrtcriminalB,to

assifli at eriminal courts, to conduct prieonew

tothACOort Quebec is the JwiidqiiMrtewol the

Provineial Mice.

IM Wiiitis«lM£&nieti«ll^li<»^
.

A. It w « 1»^ ^1>«*» ^'^^ ^ toBUuntwn

ordtf within the limits of the Munieipel locaUty.

IM Mw if the nrictprl Frtlee tmm-

Bofiedl Y
A. Of • chief, • sub-chief, a few sergeMati

and aevenl police agents and poUoemen.
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Into: to a AM lOtoy d Oiii&dft*

A. ». 149S 10 1608.

BiiOOTH) olABtrim..... »

n»aB nnoD (1608.1760>

OMit^ imdtr Fvr OamptsiAm 1008-1668 tO

War befewMB lai^MBd and VnaM SO

iBK»otBOTiLao'viiniiim668-1760 80

WtmAk Intflndanti *J
Dt U SaUe'B Bfpkratioiia 47

SUtMrtiOirs SneetsMS. ^
CtaptaM of AMdift... ^^

Siege of Lonbbuig. .

»

fS
<3liptare ol <^bee. • ^^

PABT SECOND. .-«i'^^

OAIIAOA WDWB BUHSB SULIi

Ahnlnte Govemmeiit and I^g^datire

Coonca.... ••• ^*

QoebeeAiBl) <••• ^®

HabeMnCorpoi Aefe...^ .«•• *^

GonBtitaUonal GovennBont .....*. 82

Warofl812.. 80

Gtenpaigiiof 1818 * «• ^8

««98BBedlntifiniir' .< *• ^S

BebeUknoll887..... .* ^
Act of Union *

^^
Ooafederat!^ •• ^^
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The Senate r
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